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Detiels On West Coast take topic 
Ant SenitFortŷ iye Hintred 

-r Men Uamj

;t ;e

two Baptist Cliiirclies Take Final Ac
tion to Amalgamate Congrega

tions: Others Selected

n  WONr RESIGN
Dictator Forces Denial of Story That 

He Authorued Mediators 
To Eliminate Him

JUAKKZ. M«(ico. May » .  Tha 
C«oatU«UoaaitaU to-^Uy tala(rbpb«4 
bara (bai (ba Pedarala avacuatad 
Ulio Uat ntsbt. Su othur repurt baa 
b«aa ret-alrad , ('oaatUutionallata 
haadguaiiara ara In bl(b fio«.

MAZATI^.N, Maiiru. May »  KIva 
tboMaand CxMiatitMtiuaaJtata ara «Mrcb- 
lac oa Qaadatajara. altar afrarcUic Iba 
oapciira of Tapie.

MEXIlXy CITY. Malico. May »  - 
Haarta la laraaaad by Iba pubitcaltoa 
o f tba Aaaodatad Prosa atory aaylac 
tbai ba had aaiborliad bla dalacalaa tu 
tba Bodlatioo coofaraeca io offar bis 
raalcaaUoa Aftar forctac a danlal, 
tb« Maitraa dtrtatur aald ba «aa ’‘da- 
(«raiaad u> bold «ni «Bill tba aad "

«A d lllM IT O N . I*. C.. May t Hac- 
raccry Hryaa lo-day aald ibat aaary 
tbibc I* worblag aiaooUily. Tbara la 
aa bllrb ta tba MaaMatiua Coafaraac« 
at Ntacara ralla. It was aatlMirlta- 
Oaaly ataiad (bai Haarta bad placad 
blabaair la Iba baada ut bla dalacalaa. 
wba bara a riebt lo alislaala bMa. If

Tha aaaaltaa of «a r  or paaaa wMb 
Natica auy ba aaUIad la laa daya la
tba ballaf af ofTWlala bara .̂ My tbaI 
ttea tba Caltad etataa aartora at !(tac 
ara fa lla  wtll bara doaa tbair worh 
aad Praaldawl Wilaoa wtll twrbapa 
Baar Caisrmiaad bla aait Mcraaalta 
alap

Tbr araiy aad aary awall,bla word 
Thar ara rrodr Ter iMBiadlaia artioa

High School Seniors
day Friday Night

REV. SIREET IS PASTOR
First Church Building’ Will Be^Moved 

To Central 'Location; Preach
ing At Wayland

f t  rat ItapUat and Cahrary Baptlat 
Cburrhca baraaia ona W«<diiaaday 
nicbL Tba final aaasluii wao ramark 
abla for tu harmony and tha unanim
ity of opinion.

Doth roncrecsilona will worablp in 
tha bulldlnc of tha first Hapllsl 
Churrb As soon as lha rimds are dry 
tbls bona«- will ba mured to Iba lots 
owned by Calrary, and worship will 
ba rontlnuad Ibara until a naw eburrh 
can ba arranced (or. Plana ara under 
foot for an edlflca which will aar\a 
a united church fur more than a d»- 
rada.

J a  llamlllon. K M. Irtch. I> W 
Mctllaaaun, W A lioiialdaou. J (*.. 
Jonas, It. U King and W I Pool wars 
made daacuos of Iba united eburrh. 
Murray Malona la I'burch Clark; H J 
Idlllnchani. Traaaurar Mrs K. H. 
WllllaMis la organist and Mian llallla 
Idlliagham Is pianist.

Rar. It II blfwal was called aa pas- 
lar of Iba WWW shnrrh aatll Aaguat I

Rnnday pcbool aerrirws will hagln 
at • 4h la tba old firs t Church build-

r IN THE FEDERAI TRENCHES AT TAMPICO CROCKETT TO BUILO

El Paso Man Will House Filty Fine 
Milcl) Cows On Comete 

Fkiiirs

MOMAN SSS HEK 
WNDERRIl OUILOOK

Within Five fears Shallow Water 
Belt Ought lo Be Fabulously 

Ridi, Visitor Thinks

lY  ACRES IN ALFALFA ! HALE CO. A FEED LOT
! Pig Breeding Pens And Silo Are A 
' Part of Irrigation Farmer's

doaoa In Iba tranchas of Lha fedaral troops who put up a dasparata but 
unaralllac dgbt la datafva« at tba d ty  o f Tsiapico

lag laadar Mrboul will ba dtaailssed
at ld %  #claeh. au that aaarybud)
ran go to Waylaad Odtaga. wbara 
tba <<ii«Bwwaaaaan( aarwMMi will ba 

Hr. r. M MrCoaaall. of
llbllaa. bos baaa lartlad tu preach Iba 
maiBiaacaBteai aarawMi 

T. N  Wlrbafda Is Maperlataadaat* gff̂
Iba salted Huaday HebonI INher of- 
flrera are Asalstabl Hupertniendent. 
H J INIIluabam, {tupartniendent of 
(Taasirirallati. A C ilatrhall, tienaral 
Sarrelary, IlLarlay Hrown, Aaaislaal 
In the flerretary, Mias Mary llrasal- 
ton. Treasurer. Captain C W Tandy; 
Chorister, A C llalrhell, Pisnial, 
Mrs l*rudie Wriahi, Orgaiiioi. Yllos 
Istura Kaaim

l.YTr bM»?* EMtHHx

frids« night you will find uwt 
-'Tbc Impnrtanc* ot Haing YZarnaot,*’ 
ir ynu «o  lo (he M« bick Opera llousa. 
High Hcbool hsnturs bare bean bsVd 
«t «iirh na thair pts> .Miss Kathrine 
fvuckwurlb In dirartlng II

lYia rast Is John Woiibing. Urans- 
rbid Algernoti MonertaU, 1 ^
McOowan. Ha* l'aiiua Chaaubla, i> l> . 
Rob<-rt llrshsn, .Merrtnian (Hutlerl, 
Isinr (Msnsartsnd. RtarHi llrysn; 
Uuly Mrackiipll. laura Knupp. Hon 
Ci wandulen Palrfas, Joaia K«wsun, 
Ceclly Cardlew, Kaihraen Joliier; Mts» 
Priem (tiu*arneaal. Iturothy Ihdtnn.

The plav It ln Ihres aets and Is 
staged In Isuidun

T.M*P\N S V May JS -“ Uobber« 
trying Ui g«t lato station «olnK to 
shoot Help' This mesaage, clicked 
lo the M'eal Hhore Itallruad depot at 
llarersiack. waa ne«er flnlshi-d. be
cause (*1yde Hotalllna. agent here, was 
murdered aa ha sent It. The robt*ars 
got ouly t i t

KANHWICH. Kiiglsnd. May » .  -The 
last (wo Americans M'eber and K%ana, 
were ellmlnairsi to day In the contest 
for llrltlab Aiiiateur Holf ('hainpitin- 
ahip

tL fk l.Y A  1.1 «  HER (O .
a IM K R IY Ih H  fK IE M P*.

Nwriag Plrtaras ftbaw Process af 
Maaafartarc frwm Tree Ibrwagh 

Mill.

Thanks to the courtaay and prugrea- 
alreneaa of tha Alfalfa l..umbcr Com
pany, tba public had au opportunity 
lost night ol seeing tha lumbar buol- 
nase from start to finish

From tba falling of giant pines to 
tba loading of tha finlahud product«, 
tha plctiirea were a revelation of tha 
Immensity of the proreoa.

The plants shown last night belong 
to the long-llell laimbar Co., and are 
a marvel of ayttein and ('ompletenaaa. 
The crowded hoiiatw last night ahowed 
the aprcclatloii of Plaliiview people 
for the opportunity of seeing these In
structive pictures.

In nddlUoii tu the Itiinber views, 
there was uii liidUii picture. It was 
not a feature, but was worthy of l>ettig 
eue. One o f the famous comedies fea
turing the Keystone police ctiropleted 
the show.

Alfalfa I.aiiiiber Co.'a guests were 
entertained at The Ruby.

B. C. Glenn, whodiaa ben attending 
Rath Ward Collega, returned to his 
hothe. In Talla, to-day

SOUTH TEXAS FLOODED 
AND RAWS CONTINUE

GiadáNilRr lose Ibty fed 
hfìg lhgs:CoknlD M  

Fd; No Utes led

FRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY 
ALiVtMED ABOUT DIYt

Gh ^

U n i
n----------- J- ki-i:.- uiiJ-KeconnHflds Nnoihfue 
m af Fikdia 0i

KKRRVIU.K, Teaaa. May » . —' » e  
Guadalupe River roas M foal In t boura 
this BMrnlag Kata ta bellaved ta ha 
tba baaviaal la Id yaara, and la stlH 
faillag. Proparty laas la haavy. Tbere 
are na faialUtaa reportad yat

HUI KTOK. Taaaa. May »  Railway 
offldala rapard fYaad coadUtaaa OMist 
.'•arlowB. Rdporta froai the lower oe*- 
rtnaa afw lo the efTeet (hat all atreaaia 
are avarflowtag

Crop damages will roac-h aa enor
mous figure Many waahvuta ara re
ported, aad train achadules are dis
arranged Tt la atlll raining

COl.l'MUIA. Teams May :t. -Com 
and cuUoo bava been Injored by ralna. 
Tha Cotoradu River Is bank full and 
Ihreaiofla lo go higher

Open Air Concert At 
Lake Plainview Last Night

Sxtednss of Mráfi
CHICAGO. III.. May » .  -SoclaJ 

qiMatKina have beea forcibly brought 
to th* sttaotlon of tha I2dtb Ooaeral 
AasaaiMy of tha ITaabyterian Chnrch 
by committee reports.

Thv Cooimlttaa on yT'tarMian Idfe 
arfe* effective actloti against the 
al^Btlug growth of divorce. "The 
a a^ ity  of marriage la being rapidly 
tuftmwBlaad.** thetr raport read. **Mar- 
rlwgeo are eaterad Into with levity aod 
baKie, and the whole structure of the 
borne Is shaken.

"Oae of eletea marriages ends In di- 
torra. Ttie I'nlted Mates, neat to 
Jai-aa, ks» the highest divort-e rate In 
the world Such a alUiatlon Is a dls- 
grsew to Christian America."

To correct the divorce evil, a .Nation
wide campaign of education on "the 
sarradness of marriage and the evl^

Plan

J. O. 'Crockett. Vice President of tha 
Mexico Northwestern Railroad, la 
paving bis confidence in the Plalo- 
view coualry. I.aat fall Mr. Crockett 
bought 140 acres from the Texas Land 
and Development Co. He aald then 
that thla Is the finest Irrigation propo
sition he ever saw.

Mr. Crockett Is here now with plans 
for a dairy barn 32 a 94 feet, with a 
hay mow above. The barn will have 
individual stalls for 50 cows. Con
crete floors and overhead carriers for 
feed will be some of the modern fea
tures of his Improvement.

A plg-breedliig barn, with concrete 
floor and other modern improvementa, 
la Included In Mr. Crockett's plans. 
He will also build a silo. The flre- 
lesa cooker will be 32 feet below 
ground and 10 feet above, by IS feet 
In diameter. It will ba of rehiforced 
cuncrote or eoocrate Marks.

Mr. Crocket has 80 acres In alfalfa 
Irrigated from a Mg well.

Mr. Crockett eays be will handle 
only the highest grade cows. He la 
Bot sure whether all of them will ba 
Jersey or a part of them Holsteln. 
He ears be will flwlsh the bams be
fore buying bis live stock

Our Kl Paao neighbor feels Just like 
be did wbea he bought the Irrigated 
gwarta* sa«ut â f | y - aserc so. Mr. 
Crackett aald then "I have aeen moat 
Irrigated diatiicta of the world, and 
I take off my bat to tha Plainview 
country. It is the best of them 811."

uf divorce" is recommeuded

GItKKNrtlll IIG, Penn. M«v 22 
|tr Martin K. Griffith, of Monsun, wss 
cniivlcte<l of voluntary manslaughter 
In «-onnectUin with the death of Wil
liam J Rotilnson. a music teacher 
liefAise claimed that Griffith forcibly 
»Iterated uii Itnhlnaon on acetiuni of 
his assault on Mrs. Griffith

Tha Plainview Rand gave Its con
cert last night at l,ake Plainview. 
Open-air concerts have boen gtveu 
each week at the tiand stand In the 
Public Hausrs

The big lake la full of water, elec
tric lights have been placed around It, 
and tha btaits are In cuinmlsslun H 8. 
fharl'W, Manager, said tu-day that the 

I lake dropped only about oiie-elghth of 
in Inch Inal nlrtit p

Becker Was Not Witness;
His Case'To Jury Friday

GKAUn.MA I'KORT IHEH.

Field r«aaty Romaa Was KIghty-Sis 
Years OIA

w - *

OKHI.K m  MKRAH KH FOR
tRLF.AHlOA SI'M M Y AT 

rRFNHATFKI AN I ’HI'KITI

NKW YORK CITY. May 22.—De- 
fetise In the case of Police Ueiitenant 
Charles Ile4-ker. on trial fur Insligal- 
ing the murder uf llerniau Rosenthal, 
gambler, rested this niornliig, without 
placing Keeker on the staiiil. The 
8i.tle calleil one witness In rebuttal, 
a f i 'f  whlcti the court ad]uuriicil for 
noon.

.Attorney Mantón suiiinieil up for 
til'- act-used man this afternoon. The 
caiHi will go to the Jury sometime to- 
morrorw

NKW YORK CITY, .May K., Vator- 
land. the biggest ship afloat, broke 
from her tugs and drifted down the 
river a mile to-day. All traffic waa 
stopped No damage was done. A 
thousand passengers were aboard.

WAVLAM» RINH HFIONII G\.ME.

Hapllst Hoys Reírlete IMsaster of Day 
Befare.

The Waylurid boya recovered aume 
of htelr glory yesterday in the game 
which they played with the Canyon 
.Normal team. The score was 3 to 0 In 
favor of Wayland.

The game was culled at four-thirty. 
wIGi H RtKMl crowd present.

The piiiplrea were Rluck and 8ira- 
mons; the lutlterles ware Rlack and 
Wallace fur Canyon and HInos and 
Htreet for Wayland. Hines struck out 
rniirteeii men and Black three.

Wayland's third baseman made the 
only error for the Baptists He fum
bled the ball badly once, but made 
up for It later.

k'ollowing Is the order of services 
at the ITaabyterlaa church Sunday. 
May 24. 1914 

i'lano l*ralude 
Processional liymn 
The l4)rd a V’rayer 
Gloria Palrl. The Choir 
Anthem, "dtllllng the Teinpeat " 
Hyuiu, by Congregation 
Reaponalve Reading. Psalm 103 
Aposlla's Creed
Duet. Misa Kuekheim and Mr. Ban

nister
Scrlptitre Î asaon 
Offertory, Plano and Violin 
Hymn, Congregation 
Address, ITelate.
Anthem by tho choir. "I/end On. O 

King Kternsd." •
Recessional «
Bene«llrtlon

k h f : r f f t  o pf .ns at t d k o n t o .

ANNOII?l('EMENT

Owing to tha wgather condiUona the 
meeting of the Priscilla Club has been 
changed to Wednoaday, May 37«

TORONTO, Canada, May 22—With 
a crest crowd present the annual meet 
ot the Ontario Jockey Club opened to
day. During the meeting will be run 
the King's Plate, estimated to be worth 
H thousand dollars, the Stanley Pro
duce Stake with $2,.'iiNi added; the 
llreeder's Stake with 2 thousand doll
ars added and the Maple Leaf Stake 
with 2 thousand dollars added.

W F. Garner was called to Floyd- 
ada to prepare the body of Grandma 
F'roat for shipment to Waco, where 
It wtll be Interred.

Mrs. Frost leaves two sons, N « .  
and K. D. Frost, both uf I.atuesa, and 
two daughters. Mrs. 8 . 1) Wood, of 
Sierra Blanco, and Mrs. W. D. Moore, 
of Fluydada. She died yesterday 

Mrs, Frost was elghty-lsx years of 
age. and her death was due to paraly
sis

Visitor Says Idaho Farmers Get Loans 
of Fifty To Seventy-Five Dol

lars An Acre on Lands

John W. Shartel, Vice Presldaat of 
the Oklahoma City Btreat Railway Co,« 
and builder of intorurban lines aroaod 
the Oklahoma metropolis, warn !•  
Plainview this week Deepite tko 
rain, be says that be lost only half 
a day in going over our irigatlon prop
osition

"Fine," la the way Mr. Shartel auniB 
it up

"Irrigated farming Is au IntrioatO 
business.'* Mr. Shartel eald. ‘‘BvorF 
new Industry Is an eapaiimeut. Totl 
are experimenting hare.

"Hold on; let me explain. Tour 
water Is proven. The fertUfty ot FOOT 
soil la known. You know, In a wiF, 
what crops yon can froduce IMOC 
profitaMy.

"Yob are eaparimOBAtng with 
most profUabla iBothoda of haadllac 
water and of uoiBg rmur soil. WKEki 
rive years you m b  do H|« work 60 foT- 
ceot cheoifr tlMa node, I have bOid 
irrigBlloc «  Carm la OblohoiBB. oad (  
BOB charglBg |I o«t of ooeh tS to ac- 
parioBce.

r a n r f^  T tat Egods M m *
"You have a propoaltlaa hers Bd̂  

which tlia 'Beator' tmrmor will f i l l  
down. It tokoB brahia, aad M wUi ra- 
quUe mor* g ^ a y  than a hit aad mtm 
ayatsBt Bdt jam hgra wondtwfM ag- 
rtcultural poaotbllttlas.

"Wtlhln five years yon ought to 
have a wonderfully rich country. 
There Is very little land waste, and 
thla means dense population I think 
your land will be too valuable for 
genral live stock farming. Tbere will 
always be land which is fit for noth
ing but grazing. Your country- ought 
to make a great ‘feed lot,’ into which 
thousands of cattle will be brought 
for finishing off.’ ” s, ’

Asked about land loans. Mr. Shartel 
said; “ In the irrigated districts ot 
Idaho farmers can obtain loans of 
from $.'>0 to t*5 an acre on their fann«. 
A'ou may expect to do that here after 
you have produce«! four or five cropw 
by irrigation.

"You have one of the beat pumped 
Irrigation propositions I have ever 
seen, and I hare visited all of them ’*

(OI.DKUHI ntl.I.FGIANH IN FKTK.I

COI/)RAIH> SPRl.NGS, May 22.—
Folk dances, an open air play, the el-| 
eetlon of a Qii«*en of May. and other j 
fv'ature siuade up the program of the* 
annual May Festival of Colorado Col
lege, held here today The festival 
took place In Monument Valley Park, 
between Colorado Springs and Colora
do CItv.

Heads Broken When London 
Police Take Mrs. Pankhurst

DATE KFCAI.LH OKFGON>l KACK

WASHINGTON. May 22—Navy of
ficials recall that exactly sixteen years 
ago today the Rattloship Oregon, 
repiched Jupiter Inlet, Florida, aftw a 
remarkable dash around Cape Horn 
from Ban Francisco to take her place 
in the fleet that was to «Ink the Span
ish hattieshipa o f the Spanish-Ameri
can war The Oregon steamed from 
Snn Francisco Bay on March 9. 1898.

Dr 2. a HBgood left to-day for Newi Saia NaUon.
York, on buahiass Weatvllle. Oklahoma.

KOI kY MOI NTAIN
* ATHLETES COMPETE

DKNVKR, Col., May 22.—The Rocky 
Mountain Inter-Collegiate Track meet 
1«  to be held here this afternoon at 
Cnlon Pnrk. More than one hundred! 
athletes from Colorado College, Colo-j 
rado rnlveralty, the State arhool ofj 
Mines, and The State Agricultural Col
lege are scheduled to compete. The 
meet Is open to Wyoming. New Mexi
co and I’ tah Schtmls

IA),N1X)N. tOngiand, May 22.—Tha 
police to-day arrested Mrs Kmmelina 
Pankhurst and broke up a long col
umn of militant suffragettes. Tha 
women were marching to Buckingham 
Palace to present a petition to Klag 
George.

There were scenes of violent disor
der when several hundred women at
tempted to rush the police and reocaa 
about forty prisoners. One thousand 
uiiifurnied police were on guard.

Many women were Injured. Police
men's heads s-ere broken

PRICE DAY GETS AUTO.

AMERICAN HOTEL MEN NAIL
FOR HOME TO-MORROW.

BOI’TXYG.NK, May 22.—Two hundred 
inemlwvrs of the American Hotel Men’s 
Mutual Benefit Association who have 
b^en louring the principle deles of 
Ruroi>e since April 14 today were ban
queted here by the local business men. 
The American tourists planned to sail 
tomorrow for New York

Miss Clara Silabee went to l^ la -  
fleld to-day for a visit wltk frieRts.

Newell Grocery Gives Boy Wko Wag 
NectiBd a “ HaBshlne."

Price Day has gotten a little ''Sun
shine'' automobile.

He entered the contest at Sewsll'a 
Grocery not long ago for the 'automo
bile, but was beaten Just a Ilttla Mf, 
John Howard Hanby.

Mr. Sewell decided that * because 
there was so little difference In the > 
standing of the boys, and because 
Prise had worked so bard trying to 
get the auto, be would rellsve Price’s 
dtsappointipent by getting Mm one.

So the àuto came in Saturday.
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Orchard Insects

J. W. Neill Saye It Is 
Deplorable That So Many 
Orcharde Are Being De
stroyed by Insects.

By J. W NEILL.

It 1«  a deplorable fact that ao oiany 
uf the urcbanls are being dealroyed by 
Insect peats, and the people aecm to 
be of the upinkm that it is dry weather 
and sun scalds. If these trees be ex- 
axDiued closely it will be found that 
tUey have l»een killed by borers of 
which we have three distinct species, 
aa follows:

The Round Head Apple Tret Borer, 
(Bapera Condtda).

The Flat Shot Hole Borer, (Scoly- 
tua Ruguluaus and the Plat Head Ap
ple Tree Borer U'brysoborthrls Fe- 
mortai.

All of them may fall upon the same 
tree. A short history of their life and 
habits is necessary to thoroughly ap
ply the remedy.

Keead Mead B«>rerv 
(iiaperda Condtda)

The egg is layed by a long borned 
beetle, broad shouldered, a white 
stripe on each wing, and whitish un
derneath. The egg is layed in a small 
sUl made in the base of the tree by

then tied around the tree during the 
egg laying season. The tree should be 
white-washed thoroughly with one of 
the washes given at ttbe close of this 
article.

Hat Head Apple Tree Borer*

morning they are chilled so that they 
cannot fly as easily as they would 
otherwise. It requires a close lisik to 
detect this beetle. During the first 
attack there is a small hole here and 
there, but when they leave the limbs

The egg is layed by a metallic col- ‘»oW Hk*’ «hey have been shot with 
ored beetle about a halt an inch loiig,^*“ *'*’ * shot; hence the name. Shot Hole 
with a topper-colored underneath. The Borers 
egg is usually laid on the southwest

THE SOI T il 1‘ L AI îS HE(X)MI>H 
KMIIWA AS A IIOOII t’OlM 'IIA

____

side of the tree where It Is most ex
posed to the sun, or lii the crevices of 
the bark from six tii twenty-ftmr 
inches from the ground. Not Infre
quently we find them on the croaches 
and even on the branches. The eggi 
is layed during the months of May and returned from an ex-
June. The egg hatches In a few days “ ■-'d«» ‘ rip through central and south

S|K>clal to llie Kieitlug Herald
LDBBtX'K, Texas. .May *0.- The 

Secretary of the I'hamber of Com

and begins to tunnel Into the Cambian Texas. On this trip he Umk in the
layer, irregularly feeding on the l„ner,^'^'•eman•s Convention »t  V‘ctoHu. He
bark and the outer sapwmul. until the «“ at he found everyone Inter
early winter when they tunnel Into •*•«‘ 1̂ in the South Blaln. country, 
the tree, carefullv filling in behind, «''«''yone wauteil to know the pros- 
them with frass and excrement.
from one to three inchtm in the tree'^^re especially Interested In th. tr- 
they turn around.with their heads to-, rl*«*lion proposition. When Irrigation 
ward the bark. There they change to ,«-*« nientloned a stream of questions 
a pupae and In about nfteen days to f"""» everyone within hearing

distance All wanted to know about.•V beetle.
Then they i-ome out, leaving an el- 

iptrical shaped hole which causes the 
people to believe that that is where 
the borer entered the tree. This spe
cies completes a life cycle in about one 
year. IJke the round head borer they 
prefer a weak tree, and will attack

the big wells, whether the water tHtuld 
be exhausted, what was the quality 
and capacity of the wells, whether the 
land tis right for Irrigation pur|H>scs.

Crop condlllona were not entirely 
aulisfactory In the Southern part of the 
State because of the excessive raln-
fuJl. Everything was riiMtded and the 

any kind of a fruit tree This Insect, , , u j  .. . .   ̂ . 'crop* seemed to be weeks behind, t ot-probably causes more damage than ,,. .  , , . ton and corn were literally «)ver»*<lby
any other because it is now over the, j  . ..

. . . .u . -eu »n immense growth of w»*eds. and IIgr«uer part of the cvmntry. The ^
the beetle In the month, of May and|Ue. are now coming forth and will ^
June and even later generation, in for several day. urmer. can « «  Into
ji^y, I infected by burning ib«*ni. The

MISS ANNA MORGAN mlnation on all kinds of pests.
With the present good rains look 

for a bumper crop.
It Is not the amount uf rainfall that 

makes the crop. It Is the amount of 
ruin the crop will consume.

While some parts of (he stute are 
beitig swept to the sea Mule county Is 
Just storing the earth full of water. 
You had better come to the plains 
where you can conserve l»oth soil and 
Witter. ,

good mapurity.
This is the third time the propuai- 

tion has been submitted to the voters 
within less than four months and the 
victory this time was the result of an 
earnest campaign waged in the In
terest of the project by the local 
Chamber of Commerce and the papers’ 
of this place. The bonds will be dig- 
posed uf as soon as possible and the 
road building started Immediately

Ì

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THIUB ATIKMIT TO CAKKV
KOAIl KOMIS srCt EHSEIT.

BONHAM, Texas, May 20.—The 
good road advocates In this precinct 
recently scored a conspicuous victory 
when they voted the Issuance of 250 
tbnusnnd dollars In road bonds by a

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

H. MOSS,
Vetrri marias

W'ill practice In Plaicvisw 
First Monday of each month.

.— Permanent Office at—
lot KSET BKrU to.

l.eag lUsIsaee 'Pbose M.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C O C H R A N E ’S S T U D I O

In a few daye the egg batches ajothers may be treated. Neglected and
the land.

I One fanner told the secretary that
small, white, legless grub, and during the winter month, there were

.No treeonce begin, to tunnel, feeding upon the und should ^  destroyed . . . .  ^
Cambian layer and a part of the outer]should be allowed to die tif the « r  ¡ „
sap wood. In the fall the, make ihe.richaH. Cut It out or prob, in and kill

' they had butchered l»ecause of the fart 
’ they t-ould not get to town to get salt 
to preserve them

way down below the eurUis surface ¡the borere and follow the Instructions, 
and winter in the root system and in *t the close of this article, 
the spring they tunnel upward, and; The Shel Hole Barer
It. April or .May they tunnel to the out-1 This is a very small, black beetle j he says.* "everyone frtun
er bark, making a curve, then back|,hai will attack all kinds of fruit trees. ,h,, of the state .ame bark all
below the curve, pupate and turn to a^moa,|y ^n the branches, but often on more sallsfled with the Panhandle 
beetle. This pupae Is rather cylindrl-j the trunks It bores a small hole of tj,^ South ITalns country 
cal In shape and completes a life's the site of a pin head or even ciiialler,| p'arni pr«isi»e«’ls In this part of the 
cycle in three years. Although they,,„d  that reason it Is som.-ilnies south PIbIiib are more promising than 
may be found In nearly ull stages in failed the pinhead btirer. It goes into years While this .-«untry pro- 
the same tree, they will attack most and through the Cambium layer'and duced excellent rrops laat year, the
any kind of a fruit tree and e*p<riall> |(henre up or down the tree, making a promise is that everything will l»e
are they fond of the quince, (wair, andlmuofi gallery from one to twti belter than l.iat year, 
apple.  ̂lake other borers they prefer („fhes lung Along this tunnel the of the farmers have surcm-t d
a weak tree In prefernce to a healthy | female lays from seventy-five to a j„  getting In considerable pl.anting be- 
oue, hence tbe orchard should be well j hundred eggs, which hatch In a few |he raina, .xnd there is still a
cared for, as a benltby, vigorous tree, ^days. The Insects then work In every acreage to be planted
is more resistant Trees should never. direction, cutting all the tuirk Itaiw*. ■ y -̂„h the season now In the gixiimd
be allowed to die In the orchard, not'^h^n tbe insects attains its growth ,h ff ,  should be a bumper rrop im tbs
cut and dragged out. but should be |t makes a short tunnel into the sap- <;<,(|th Plains this y»mr.
burned at least by the first of April, wood. It then pupates and turns to a

Mise Anna Morgan of Nasr Vorti Is 
known as the " • ig  Sister" of peer 
glHa Her pet philanthropy Is the Vis 
cation Savinga Sung.

Kl HA EtaPTIAA IIITTO ' :i:ii

It t salala» a Bell Vlsrwi Varmfal le 
Tbe Imerleaa Plant

W e have iKc Ulcti stvics 
in faniahiag sad try to 
mskr pictures that picstc. 
Sec out oti colored por- 
tiaits. Artistk framing.

• • •

Kodaks la Rosi

Where they make High Grade Photos

Pram tbe Aaliensl Prliluleaeri

while the .nserts are In th* larval or beetle. It then coiih^  *>uI and Is ready 
pupul stage. Badly iafostod trees for another tree There are three of 
sbeaM bo mt and burned but It Is these broods each year; In April. July 
better to dig them up. Weak trees and October .No tree can live when a t - B r o w n ,  stand on the sur'rage 
should be closely examined and the tacked by this insect. There is

rNHKiinEii

Margaret’ "How does your friend.

borers cut out; or probe into the tree remedy except to cut It down and then 
with a wire, and with a small syringe burn It.
sqairt a drop of Parbon Bisulphide i advise that a fire be built and the 
Into the tunnel, then daub the hole up. branche* be sawed off early In the 
Tbe gas will kill them. To prevent the morning and the branches laid care- 
iMect* from alUcklng the tree a fully on the fire. If the tree Is chop- 
dreen or net made of mosquito bar p«.«] down many of the Insects will be 
should be placed around the tree ex-; »haken off and will thus make their
tending upward about two feet and, escape By treating them early in the»

Anna She is doing picket duty. 
Margaret’ "Doing picket duty— 

what .for suffrage?"
Anna’ "Oh. no, ahe's on the frncs,"

To Preveat Blood Poésosiiag
apsly at oar* Ike «o sdrrta l oM reltsktr M .
poaTKa a ANTiagmc h kau n g  o il . • m *

The Federal Hnnicultural Ihaird at 
Witahington, has Issued a notice ti> all 
the cotton mills and especially those 
In the south, to destroy all the seed by 
burning that are found In the bales of 
imported Kg.vpiian cotton This seed 
la likely to conlalu the larvae of tbe 
pink (Mill wurni, which Is very destruc
tive to .American colutn

The number uf seeds of Egyptian 
rollon found In a bale of lint ta very 
small, and (he prsaenre of any seed 
In such balsa is due to faulty ginning 
1 .Inning and storing hoarsvsr. d.M-s not 
kill the larvae of itie link Boll worm, 
which has been known to withaiand 
storage In cotlun seed fur more than 
seven months.

8o dangerous to tbs rotloa crop «1 
<Vnerlca Is (be pink boll worm regard
ed. that on May 2k, IbIS, a quarantine 
was promulgnted. denigne dto prevent 
introduction Into the I'nlted Htalen n( 
this worm, forbidding the Impnrtatto« 
of the cotton seed from all foreign 
countries excepting two resktn* In 
Mexitxi. itince that dale several ship
ments uf collofi seed Infested by tbit 
worm have been intercepted and de' 
at roved

A a e u t n  ( H aa« ;e i > m ’k a k a «;»:

S a n l'i ht*'

r
Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares on sale ait<*r 

bII the ti
reduced rares.

May 15th to all the nrincipal points in the North and 
East at greatly reduced Fares. Also Round Trip 
Summer Tourist Excursion Fart*s to i*oints on the 
Pacific Coast efftvtive June 1st. For any further in
formation, apply to or phone 224

R. F. BAYLESSy Agent, P. & N. T. Railwny

What Will You Read 
This Spring and 
Summer?

Of course you want good papers and magazines, and you ought not 

to pay too much for them. Here’s the ver\’ thing for^you and your 

family.

The Southern Home Trio
All Three Publiehed in the South

Tuiee-A-Wc'ek Herald 
Holland’s .Magazine [Mtinthly] 
Farm and Ranch [M eekly]

a year
1.00 a y<*ar
1.00 a year

AH to You Until December 1,1914 for Only $1.00
Every member o f the family will enjoy these, for The Twice-A-Week Herald is 
full o f all the local happening and as much news o f general interest as possible.

'' o f ficHolland’s is a large, beautifully illustrated monthly magazine, full o f fiction, 
special articles, fashions, household helps, and many dep^m en ts o f interest to 
a ll-1 ..............a ll—the ideal home magazine o f the south.

Farm and Ranch is the weekly every one interested in poultry, farming, stock 
^ d e n in ^  or marketing, ought to have. It ’s up to the minute all the time. Try 
this combination NOW

Thie Offer to New Subecribere Only

Tell Your Friends About It
The Herald Publishing Company

Marc Ibe Hairb la VAs»blagA«a the 
Way Has Beva Wamalhed

Eram the ( klcaga Kccard*MeniMt
It Is only a year sines ibe suffra

gists in Washington furred tbrir way 
laboriously through IVnnsylvanla 
avenue. Jeered by the crowd and lit
tle aided by the police Spring I* here 
again, and woman votera, actual or 

ould bc‘ try It once mors in Wash
ington.

The ye.ir has mads it* difference. 
The number of wumsn voters In Ihs 
West has been greatly Increased; 
numerous street parade* have famil- 
lariied itie public with the new Ideas 
and desires and have taugfil It ht»w to 
better l>ehnve. and t^e (voiles author
ities make no mors mistakes through 
Indifference, negligence or antipathy. 
When they Washington marchers move 
toward the capital they are to be re
ceived by a c-ongresalonal committee 
disposed In a large part to meet Ihslr 
views. They demand a constitutional 
amendment under different rtreum- 
atanccs and In a changed atnioaphere. 
Tbe past twelva months has naan red 
ly smoothed the way for the advance 
of (he cause and has brought (he end 
by whatever route, a little more plain 
ly Into view.

IIIIATS E«K ERUT t.'K41»EKH 
By J. W. helll.

WE W ELD
Brokfn cylinders, crank-cases, etc., all 

metals. l>et us remedy vour electric starter 
and magneto troubles. \Ve charge storage 
lotteries and re-magnetite magntoes. We 
carry in stock wind shield glasses, master 
ribrators, magnetoes srare parts, springs, 
platinum points, tires, tunes, etc.

W’e carr>’ a complete stock of |iarts for 
Overland care.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.
O v e r U a d  D is t r ib o to r s

Plainview, Texas Telephone 314

Nothing ‘Ju st as Good’br 
as EconomicalÁDou^hnuts

Every person having fruit or shade 
trees shatild examine them closely for 
borers or scale fungus disease. Have 
Mr. Tacket to examine them. This 
should be done from 'tim e to time. 
Any trouble should be re(»orted to the 
De(«rtment of Agriculture for Instruc- 
lons on how to treat them.

Why not make the Farmers' Insti
tute the biggest thing in Hale County? 
I f  you are not a member send In your 
name to Prealdent Dalmont. Hot In 
line for the cooperative movement the 

Jcounty Judgtve' Asociatlon launched at 
I Amarillo which means war of extor-

I

/ I

/ ( D
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THE TWirB.A.jTECK HALE COUNTY HEBALD

&ir. Hallej ha« consented to write a 
aerlee of article« for The Kveulug 
Herald. He write« from pereoital ex
perience. after a trip through Mexico 
on motorcycle.

Heavy on the question mark—and 
the problem Immediately resolve« It
self Into one that would taka a regi
ment of diplomats the rest of their 
natural life time and half of the next 
one to uutangle.

But'bear lightly, using some thought 
from personal observation to deal with 
the situation we may arrive at some 
conclusion by the process of deduction

Now, we can regard a nation as a 
people governed by a certain amount 
of rsetrictlons plus a reasonable 
amount of liberties. These propertlss 
must corresiHind to the people's Ideas 
of Justice but more improtunt Is the 
snfori-ement of the law as It stands, 
in an honest an unbiased manner be
fore the masses IVrhaps the blame 
for diversion from honest methods 
falls upon the officials into whose 
care ars entrusted the affairs of the 
nation but the upportunitles for cor
ruption reflect directly upon the na
ture and strength of the people.

Therefor«, we must analyse the na
ture of the people, and In the case of 
the Mexican It la no boy's Job.

For cnnvenleore. we may divide the 
people Into two claeaes, the educated 
«lass and the Illiterate claa of peuna. 
But. we, cannot make a coaaiatant 
etady that way There are thouaands 
of Mexicans of both rlaaaee who are 
hnadlta by rimic«. (K thee«, khnlllano 
Zapeta aad hla band are the moat no- 
torloua

■aadiwda Edaestsd
There ere haadreda poaassind of ed- 

aoailoa aad talent, who cosM have 
been the making of Mexico had they 
iralaed their gnaa la the right direct- 
loa bst who, for greed aad gain have 
proved themeelvae iraltiMe to all the 
toadamesial piinclplea of antral Hv- 
lliaattoa

There are Illiterate Meilraae who 
have made a brllllaat rscord, either 
like Pancko Villa, la dashlag. darlag 
military career or aa eoccessful bsal- 
aee emea aad ueeful rlllae«»a

training and position that gained hlm.k.tNSAN ('OLl.KhiE HAH
a commission in the army, it was the 
man who won the promotion and who 
mdue generous and repeated donations 
from his personal account to carry on 
tive work In which he was risking his 
life almost every day. Though but an 
atom of the forces which be bad pledg
ed themselves to overthrow the dra
gons and free Mexico from the yoke 
he threw his all into the cause.

Ills heart, home, life comfort and 
wealth were all being sacrificed and 
with them his life If necessary. What 
mure has any man to offer? As a 
reward Miranda was tendered a posi
tion on Madero's staff when the Ueu- 
eral took over the reigns of the gov
ernment at .Mexico City but no polit
ical honor compared with his dreams 
of home or lured him from the frag- 

j incuts of his shattered busiiiestt 
I lie still owned considerable proper
ty and without delay set himself iu the 
task of rebuilding It upon s sound 
financial basis.

When the war continued Miranda 
was literally forced by bis never-wav
ering loyalty to again take the field, 
this time his love for the murdered 
.Msdero nagging him on with a spirit 
of revenge Though It was his Inleu- 
tlon to reoruit force« and lead them to 
thef root be was finally persuaded by 
the pleading of a trembling wife to ac
cept a lees haxardous position which 
had been offered him with the divlaloii 
operating In his home state. He was 
not only the private secretary of (leu- 
eral lllanco but to him were entrusted 
the duties of a business manager and 
financial agent. All revenue«, whether 
from duostkNts or from other sources 
wen placed In his care sod the expen
diture of this money was left largely 
to hie unseinsh Judgment aad able di- 
reeCloa.

Kscept for the quelling of minor dls- 
turbanreo there was little excitement 
for n time. Donations were small and 
brilliant vlclorles were none at all. 
Aproprtatloas for the maintenance of 
the army were not forthcoming so In
to Mlmnda'a Jack pot went more and 
more of kin own money. Then the 
ravages of war began to atiike home, 
and the depredations of the bnndit 
marauders compelled him to abandon 
hla eetate and take his family away 
for safety

I It was at our bfilel In ttnn Antonio

NEW KXTCNNION I'LAN

And last but not leuet, we find tkel,. , ,  „rut met
Mexican witk a real roavtctlua. a real 
« enee ef kamor, and a real purpnee 
He levee kin cemrade, reveres kla flag 
aad ngkls for Ike lights aud memory
o f martyre to hie cause

Rducuted end llllierule. rich aad 
tkeir I« e i-iuumna cause The

luureki and uacrince are 
4s a rule the lenders are f r o «  the cd 
«caled r i a «  and nalumlly, but no 
Imm loyal are Ibe bordee of the aym

^  fkdiily and. la fbet. nume'uf hM d u ll«  
brougbl bim there I grasped every 
opportunity to vielt with him for, 
Ihougb be was nctnr In a m<MMl to dl- 

palMsere ubo follou on and on. ap ^ .^ ^ a  he wna an

Yi>u may be aure that Henor Miranda 
was a hard aul for a rub but nome- 
thing about the man fascinated me and 
K link a week to convince me that a 
aoiop waa not coming my way

Ilia poallloa gave him the liberty 
to apead much of kla time with kle

purenlly by laetlnrt alone KIgbl will entertaining contecanilonallal at all
prevail and In the right balonga the 
future of Metko la connection with miervlew. I «aa
«bene view a com. aome reul a io r l«  » I  all of

hla queallona aquaraly he tf«>k me 
'  '•■•V kueuB unwa Into hla confldeni e and the sua-

itcaiiw  Miranda Is not roaaldered |Uri<Nis he bad harbored began to wane 
<«,e >f Ihe leaders irf the rebel move- , Hy degreea. he told me the atory of 
meat. avHIber Is he given a ahafe of hla life, of which I have retiealcd a 
Ihe credit for Ihe suc«wa of hla divla-1
■>n Hla nam>- d o «  mK appear aa a 

Mcrtlrlpanl In Ihe many hrilllanl ratn- 
palgiiB la which hr haa figured Vet 
(his aaiur Miranda Is an Invaluable 
tuan to the faction to which be baa al- 
llfd himaelf He hnowa It l<w. and haa 
no fear llial hIs aa< r t f lc «  will be for 
(tanghi He dnesni want notoriety; 
he doew want a free, clean and proa- 
pero us rviuniry In which to live and 
let live

(tenalor Miranda la alili a young 
nian He waa born near f'ludad Vic
toria. rttale of Tamaullpaa, alioul 3d 
veara ago Hla father waa well to do. 
and Miranda, Ihe boy, waa given a 
g(Kid education. Including military 
trnining He came Into hla Inheritance 
In hla early twenties and hy thrift 
and naturai acumen bull! up an estate 
In a few yeura that provided Iwith prea- 
(Ige and minfort In I9tl!1 he married 
(he prctlv daughter of a H|>anl«h plan- 
tallnn owner and to thatn were born 
two handaoliie boya. liiiw seven and 
four years of age

Ha evplalned bis preaeni dutlea and 
hIs mlMlon Ibera, he oulllued aonie uf 
the principies for «hirh lhe> were 
fighiing and the olavlarlee wKh w hIrh 
lhey muai nmletid In pursull of their 
giwvl

Though drvoled lo hla family, Mi
randa. Ibe aoldier, was alwaya reaily 
wbea called lo the front and waa 
working wiih a ruaty niaihlne gua 
when Malaïuora capUiilatevI

Iwas al the hotel when hr return- 
(«1 HIs greedng was wartc. as thay 
alwaya are, but hla inaniier waa more 
suggestive uf a w«>ek s|>elit behllid a 
plow lhan a death deuling iiiachlne 
guii

Il was upoli Setior Mirandas nexl 
Irlp lhat I accnnipatiled hini lo .Mata- 
nioras. iletertiiliosl to conftrm witli my 
own e y «  lhe talcs of the suffering 
and sacrifice as reluleil by luy new 
fiicnd or tlic uiorr confUrtliig reports 
of a setul-barbarlous iteople engiigi>d 
In a savage warfare, with no goal, no 
reverence for their county, or fellow

Miranda, the man. loved hla home, j |,y conception of a inorai
hla wife and children are the pride of ,(an,tnrd 
hla heart. Hut tott, he loves hla coun
try and though he took no active part 
ill politica he had a keen Interest In 
the welfare of the massee and always 
knew which way the wind waa hlnw- 
tng

White Indian Kuiiner Duck Kggs^ 
75c a setting K. M' HYAKS, I’ lalie- 
view Adv. Henil-41.

KOIl 8ADK -160 acres of patented 
At the outbreak of the revolution | land twelve inllee northeast of llaln-

Hrice 133.50 Can use good
8-8t

Miranda Imniedlalely linked his fo r-1 view, 
tunea with Madero and proffered hie auto. Hox 454. Plain view.
servicea to the caute of the I'onimoti 
people

tlenereuN of .Haaey aad Bleed
It was not then that he was given a ______

chance to show hla metal and true| FOR 
worth, for while It was hla nilHtary motor

W'ANTKD—A good horse to work 
this summer for his board Good cure 
taken O. K WINSUlW. —Adv. R.4t.* CkfM OM Sane, Other

MANHATTAN, Kausaa, Muy 31.— 
Realizing that the rural life problems 
Iu Kansas Included mure that the pig 
or corn questions, the Kansas Agricul
tural College today has a new depart
ment—the Kurgl service department— 
and has chosen Walter Burr, of laiuia- 
vHle, Kansas, to direct Its work. Pres- 
ideut Waters today is hopeful that the 
deiiurtment will be of reul aervice to 
the rural life of the atate.

.Mr. Burr's Department finds plenty 
uf work already oulllDed, much of 
which has been carried ou heretofore 
In a limited way as the Divlaion of Col 
lege Kxtensluii. The liepartmmt of 
Rural Hervice will be expected under 
the rural welfare dlvialun to organize 
Community Welfare Clubs; orguiilxe 
social centers, literary societies, etc,, 
co-operate with the churches for wel
fare work, cooperate with the wuiaen's 
dull« fur welfare work, (‘«Mipcrute ith 
the state board of health on rural 
health problems and to conduct wo- 
clu surveys In the rural comiiiunitiee; 
address rellgluiis conferences, pro- 
mute musical organizations; address 
farmer's Institutes, conduct rural 
Chautauqua« aud write articles and 
pamphlets on rural life problems and 
corrMpond with persons Interested In 
rural service.

Ther ural education division will 
supervise Ih>ys' Agricultural Clubs 
and contasits, girls' garden, bread and 
canning and other ronlests. Boys' and 
Girls' Btudy 4'lubs for the srboool 
year; outlining supplementary work 
In agriculture and domewtlc science; 
supervise field work In promoting vo
cation and revitalise rural villages and 
BchooU. plan and conduct boys’ camps 
promoiep roper athletic relatiuns la 
rural communlilM; addreea teachers 
asaoclations, school orflrors' roeetlngs, 
chautauquwa. attend farmers' Insti
tute«, conduct two-day classes In vo
cal Inaal sxibjorts for rural teachers.

Burr has bad unique and valuable 
Iralaing and experience He was ed- 
ncated at Knox College and the Pa
cific Coaot Hemlnary; worked as a 
Journeyman printer, woe a college 
teacher and a lecturer In Callfurnin; 
did welfare work In Kaixwas Oty, Kan
sas. and preached la Olntba, Kansas. 
Ills work will be mainly along tba line 
of organising Community Welfare 
Clubs, or social centers, co-uperating 
with rural church«, welfare organi
sations and addreMlng educational 
and religious and welfare assoclallons 
of ail kinds.

Aflee Ihe first uf Hepteniber the 
Boys' nod Girls' club work and al Iths 
work for Ike boys aad girls will be ta 
this departwcal with a specialist la 
charge as asaistanl to Burr. Hy 8ep- 
lember I tK  It Is sspecti*d that two ad- 
dllUmal aaslslants will be needed to 
take care of the many calls for this 
social and eduratlonai welfare depart
ment.

h b b iim  k h o «  h b v i :.

Malrmeals That Bay He |B<r»tlral«dt 
Te*llmeay sf Plata «lew (lliseas.

When a Ptainview cltllen com « tuj 
Ihe rrtiiit, telling his friends and neigh-1 
lM>rs of his experience, you can rely | 
on his sincerity Th< wtaleiueiils of 
l>eop|e r«ld lng III far-away p luc« do 
iiiM coiniuand your confidence Home 
entlorsenient Is the kind that backs 
■ loan's Kidney l*Uls 8uch iMlItuony 
la rtinvliiclng Investigation prove« 
ll true Below 1«  a stulenKHil uf a, 
Plainview resident. .So stronger proof) 
of merit can be had ;

P. C. Kuoaidl. Moreland St.. Plain-1 
view, Texaa. says "I have usedi 
Ihutn's Kidney I’lllw, procured front i 
the the Unig Drug Co., for acute lame- 
new« In my iMick and »luggUh kidney«. 
They have certainly help««! me. and 
are the only remedy that ever gave 
me la«tlng lienerit, I «till u«e Dimn'« 
Kidney lills  when I ii«H>d a kidney 
renietly, and alw«y«i get lieiieflt."

Price 50 cent«, at all dealer«. lK>n't 
simply a«k for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills- the «Miiie that 
Mr Ruwsell had. Kostcr-Mllburn Co., 
Prop«., Buffalo, N A'. —Adv. 8-1

GIGANTIC ICEBERGS IN PATH OF ATLANTIC STEAMERS

lb s  Cuitad States revenue cutter Seneca, which is patrolling the North Atlautlc, ro<-«otly reported slghtUfl 
t h « «  Immenso icebergs that were moving rapidly southward In the path of ovwu They were about OM
hundred and Iweaty-flve feet high shove the water line.

JAf'K AMI JILL A fT
INIWN MOUNTAIN HIDE

I'AI.IHIKNIA CKOWNH A
NEW HPKEII MNti_ _ _  j

Hi« Name Is Alex Paket aad He 
Held« TiUs ef VIcerey «f 

VHecHy fer KHteen Tsar 
Old Bey Drivers

MUTUAL UAMEMA MEN
KEPT BUHY IN MEXICO

Mnlnal Arlan Hee the Drnmatlr Yalne 
ef Their KoU akd *De H 

Again fnr Unnsenu"

Accidentally falling a distance ofi ■■■ " ■
more than tW feet a  sheer drop— j California has crowned a new speed 
down the side of e mounteln during a kind. He Is not as portly as "You 
rehearsal of ‘The Angel of the Oulch'iKnow Me" Barney Oldfield, nor aa 
Arthur Mackley and Vesper Pegg. two u ll aa Eari Cooper, but in Um  Ange- 
actor« appearing in the Reliance and tie jyat as famous as the clgar- 
M n }«*“ ' Mutual Movtea, recently had^,^hewlng veteran and as much of an 
a harrow escape from a serious In- idol as the l»IS  champioo.

I His name Is Alex Pa but and he haS| 
la the rcbenrani, Mackey, who titj« of “ vleeroy of velocity" for

ed a tough denlxen of the camp, •*t*,noy drivers of fifteen years of sge and 
gaged In a fight with Pegg,*at the B>P'under
of ths Canyon. During the combatí ^

, w Driving a miniature Stutx in the both fell down the mountain aide, lock' ,  ̂ u. . .  . _  two day spued meet held on the one
ed In each other s embrace. The can- .mile Ascot Park track at Loe Angeles

recently, Alex won both the Vander
b ilt  cup end the grand prtx. This Is 
a feat never before accomplished by

( «aHanal Pightlag Bdng Phetegnph- 
ed by Photographers Whe MaH 

He wn the Jump

yon was so steep that Mackley and 
Phgg were unable to atop their de
scent and were hurled to the bottom 
of the mountain. Ho great was the
tall that. d «p lte  the numero«« cats

even more experienced and seasoned 
drivers, such as De Palma, Harry 

The two tro
phies that Alex annexed stand sixteen 
Inches high on en ebony base and 
have a diameter of fourteen Inches and 
ten Inchee r«peotlvely He stands 
ready to defend them 

7*he Htntx that Alex drove Is an ex
act replica of the white car In which 
Karl CxHiper rode to fame in 1913 aud 
bears the same number—8—but it is 
one one-half the sise. It has a wheel 
base uf sixty Inches and a tread of 
thirty-six inches and is fitted with 
20x4 Inch tires of the aeroplane type. 
The motor Is a Flying .Merkel, twin

and bruise^ Mackley, who recognised , . 1. -^ 1,.
the dramatic value of the fall decided 
to rei>eat tha action. I

Mackley and Pegg painfully made 
their way back to the top of the raa- 
yoa and with the camera In poaltlon, 
repeated the fall In detail, while the 
I ainerh man turned hiw crank and 
idintagrHphed the lightning like de
ment. *

Mr Mackley 1« well known In the 
photopla.v field. He played the eher- 
Iff In Ihe Broncho Bllllv « e r i «  and 
taler pnwluced Ihe Alkali Ike conie- 
d l «  He recently Joined the mutual
(ore«  whece. In addition to hi« d u t i « , . , 1 j  , j  .. 1. . .  . . .  'cylinder, air cooled type and develops,«S director he usually play« leading, ^___  _____
parts

InfurmaUoo has been received at 
the Mutual Film Company’s offices St 
71 W « t  Twenty-third street. Mew 
York, that its camera men who are Ih 
Mexico by virtue of the Mutual’s oob- 
tract with General Villa are very btsor 
light now

Several of them are at MontersF 
where General Villa's soldiers who 
have been participating In the fight
ing at Sail Pedro and Torreoo, have 
Joined their commander.

One camera man haa gone to Tam- 
pl(*o with General Pablo Oonsales sad 
is filming the siege of that city. Wksh 
that is over be will return with Ooh- 
xales' men and Join Villa’s main aroiF 
at Monterey

Other photographers have gone th 
Baltillu and are taking views of the 
city In advance of what is believed to 
be the Federal's last mand la North
eastern Mexico at that city.

h BII.LINKH AND BILLINi.h, 
h Uhlrapnicter«
•  Fktinview. Texa«
♦  -------
h 
♦
♦

Hour«; 10 to 11 a m .;3to5p m 
Fhoee I t l  O'Xeefe Bending

six horse power. The drive Is.by V 
I belt and the steering gear Is of spindle,

♦  rLAMENUE D. WilFFOtO. •

Dentisi

feraer Beams A end A,
Over First Netleaai Beak.
Office 'Phone 148
Reeldence 'Phone, I I I

1X)R HAl.R 26 good Jersey 
grade Jersey row« and heifers and one 
fine registered sire from A. and M. 
Cl Mngp Modern dairy wagon and 
dairy equipment Will sell at once 
or any part to aiilt. MMIl pay you to 
Investigate. Address MRH. H. D. 
MOOD. Box 154. Slaton. Texas. Adv

and flexible wire The owner of the 
car, Walter M. Brown, general tnan-f 
ager of the M'alter M Brown ctim- i 
pany. of lam Angeles, agent for the 
Stutx car and backer Karl Cooper, 
says that the little Number 8 Is some 
car aud that little Alex Pabet Is some 
driver.

In winning the Vanderbilt Cup Alex 
covered fifteen miles In twenty-seven 
minutes and forty-seven seconds and 
against a strong wind. Alex made a 
garrison flnisli in this event, coming 
from behind on the thirteenth lap and 
passing the Peitcemaker when the lat
ter's engine lost an engine bolt aud 
was forced to stop The following day 

> when the grand prix was run, Alex 
I went out after a record and got it. 

and covered twenty-five miles In thlr- 
ly-fottr minutes flat—an average speed 
of forty-five miles an hour and In ad
dition to winning the grand prix. Alex 
establislu-d a world's record for every 
thing up to twenty-five miles In his 
class and defeat*Hl twelve of the speed
iest "foreign and American cari.” |

Flrsim
Flrwt la Qwolkjr 
FIraf In ff««wim «4̂

I fhmt im Pmrity |
Ftiwt la f eowomy
and for these reasofW 

I Calumet Baking 
Powder is first in thh 
hearts of the niillkMMt 
of housewives vfah 
use it and know M. ^
MCPTIP ■canTAVA
mtSt» pw« p*

f*0T MAKBYTHCT^^

TAkE NOTIUE.

Now Is the hall season. You cant 
afford to go without hail Insurance on 
your growing crape. You had bettor 
l>e insured now than to be eorry later. 
Now Is (be accepted time. Don't fall 
to see me at once. For all kinds of 
Insurance see .1. M. MAIAINK. 
—Adv. H-tr. Grant Building

FX)R HAI.K—160 acres near Run- 
ningwater Joins Syndicate tract. 
Every fiKit can be cultivated. See 
H K. SKAGGS —Adv 8-tf.

Iht L. D. RUCKER PROD1TK CO 
handle your GREEN and DRY HIDES

PLAINVIEW NUKHF.KY

SALE—Pump with electric 
MRS. W. DALTON. —Adv.

NN ’t Cwa.
TA« wotwt casas, no matter ot how long staadtn«. 
are co led br the wondcrtul, oM rcllabla Dr. 
Portava Aaliaaptic He«lii g OIL It reltavea 
Paid aad Real« at O"» time. TSc. 50c, $l O'

Hns the largeHi and best stock of trees 
they have ever had. Propagated from 
varieties that have lieen tested and do 
the best. Hardy and absolutely free 
from disease.

Garden plants In season Agents 
wanted- to tell on commission

PLAINVIEW NURSERY 
—Adv. S-Jtine 3. -

FOR 8AIÆ—From 1 to 50 registered 
HEREFORD IULI.Ä; best blood In 
America. See stock 14 miles south 
of Plainview. !.>. H. and E. B. ROSSER. 
—Adv. 8-pd. 75.

baking  poll®*** y
CHICAGO,

Taa 4m’t m«a waaar «Mama h«r«5m«ar lii-aal 
'Ik w iiM . garCalamal. wi|

■f-*

f
.A
k

I
-j

-
Gasoline and Coal Oil Stoves, Hay Tools, Lawn Mowers, Carden Hose, 
______ Peering Mowers and Rakes, Power Presses and Hay Ties.
Telepbone Number 178 R. C. Ware Hardware Company Satitfactíói Guaranteed

r {
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The Twice-A-Week Hale County Herald
VUE TKEMUE.^T MAKNH.VLL

FubliHhed Tu<‘<*dM) and «Friday hy 
THE HEUALH ITULISHIAH rOMFVAY.

■ntared at the Poat Office In Plainview aa 8ei‘oiid Cluaa Mail Mutter Under
The Act of March 3, 187»

Nabacriptioii, ............... .............................................................. iM-ie V Year.
Subacrlbera Deairing Adilreaae* Changed will IMeaae State Both Old and

New Addreaa.

BUFDRD O BROWN, .......................................................................  Kdllor.
EDWIN B. ...............................................................« ........  Buaineaa Manager.
.............................................................................. ---------------- —  ................

HEIM HI.IEAMS MEET 
SPEAkS AT tELEKKVTIO!«! H Eyi' Y IK M M A

I t'HAHLKSTON, W, Va.. May 22 — 
[with several hundred delcKutes in at- 
; tendance, the Republican State Con- 
Iventon was called iu thia city to«luy

CHARUITTK, N. C., May 32.—Vice 
President .Marshall was scheduled to 
make the chief addruaa at this town’s 
celebration of the Declaration of Inde
pendence. Charlotte prides itself on 
the fact that It and Macklenberg 
county declared freedom from Kiig- 
land ]uat one year ahead of the sign- 
lug of the' I77t> declaration.

by Chairman Thomas J. Sherrard. A

H T T IA L  (AMEBA MEN
kEPT Hl'SY IN MEXICO

HI BLEY ITEMS

i^BÜBuul Fighting Kelng Photocrupb- 
ed by Photognipher>> Who Must 

He on the Jnmp

Special te The Evenlug UeniY4l.
UL’RLKY, Texas, May 21.—A very 

good rain fell here last week, wetting 
dowu iu some places as far as twenty 
to twenty-four inches. That will stop

Information has beeu received al I irrigating for a few days.
• the Mutual E'ilm Company s offices at iI All the crops are looking fine at this 

71 West Twenty-third street. New writing.
York that its camera men who are in, , . ,,,, , ,,lura. luai ii« I I anaday of Illinois was a Hur-
Mtxlco by virtue of the Mutua a con-jj^^ caller one day last week. He thinks
tract with General Villa are very b u s y , , ^  ^
right now. much rain while he was here and

things were needing rain badly where 
be came from.

.Mr. H. S. Cox of Plalnvlew la at the 
i home of his sun to help put up a 
, windmill.

Several of them are at Monterey; 
where General Villa's soldiers who 
have been participating In the fight
ing at Stui Pedro and Turreon, have i 
joined their commander.

One camera man has gone to Tam
pico with General Pablo Gontales and! There is a report curseut that .Mr. 
Is filming the siege of that city. WhenjC. C. Hays, president of the E'alrvlew 
that is over he will return with Gon-|L«ud and Cattle company and of the 
salsa’ men and Join Villa’s main army, Hurley Towuslts Company, baa sold 
at Monterey. jl“ * interests and shipped his mules to

Other photographers have gone to E'ort Worth and Is uultting the Hurley 
Saltillo and are taking views of the | country. . This U entirely false. .Mr. 
city In advance of what Is believed to I Hayes has shipped out a part of his 
bs the Federái s last stand In North-; mules but this was on account of bis 
eastern Mexico at that city. I renting a part of bis land and not need

GENEBAL SYNCH) OE LITHKKVNS 
MEETS IN AkBON, O, TtlDAY

AKRON, O.. May 22.—With «lele- 
egiitee present from all sections ufihe 
country the biennial convention of the 
|general synod of the Kvaugclical 
laithera Church in the United Htates 
opened Its session here today. Mnsy 
subjects of great importance to the 
church are scheduled for diaeiissioii

LUBBOCK

log the mules here. Mr. Hayes is just
COLLEGE TEVt H IK  SAKE “ »  ‘ «terested In Hurley, and

HETTE'B p a id  TII.AN KEMHtE mure so than ever before, and la spend-
______  ; lug all the time pusKihle In the de-

NEW YORK. May 22.—Some of the '^opmeut of the country. He haa
coHege and unlveralty professor* a re 'l*^ « »  «r * « »  irleud to Hurley and the 
better paid nowadays than before, »c -1 ‘ •»“ ‘ «“ “ “ Ity and the pe«>ple here are 
cording to an annual report .»f the'ready to reaent any falae refleitlons 
president'of the Carnegie F «in.lailon j un Mr. Hayes personally or In a hual- 
for the advancement of teachinj*. m ade'»«^» * »y  started by hla oppeuenta who 
public today In the Institutions that »re grabbing at straws and striving 
are asao« lated wi«h the K. un.Ut.oi. j accomplish their ends by resorting 
t ie  average salary of a full prpfes* I® » “ y means, 
or is S thousand dollars annually. A «-'
cording to the report, «lining th« last'* VI.IIOKNIV KANt II.MAN •
five years the salaries have risen *‘ »*l HI Y S TEX Ah HI l.l.h
annually; th«ise of the Junior prr>fes-i ■ — -
sore show a gain of from $125 to $2.'.0. ^perUI 1» I he Evening Herald, 
those of full profet sors show .«n in i EX)RT WORTH Texas, Mayy 22.— A

Sneelal ts The Evening Hcmld 
LUBBOCK. Texas. May 21.—About 

seventy-five members of the Chamber 
of Comemree met at thw banquet at the 
Howard Hotel last evening. At this 
meeting the annual report of the sec
retory was made and the following of
ficers were elected fur, the dhsuing 
year: President. A. B. Lcwla; Vice-
President J. B. Cate. Board of Dorect- 
OT. W. 8, Poeey, C K. Howard. Jno. 
W. Itaker. K Carter. R L  Kletl L  
B Wright, Victor L  ('ory, 8 P. fti'blns 
and O. F Feebler

An entbuBiastlc meeting was held 
ard plana were made for another year 
of work

Mr. Henderson of Fort Worth, sup
erintendent of the 8outhwestem Tel«*- 
phone company, waa Uie apeuker of 
«he evenina

change in the rules guverniiig the el- 
ectluu of delegates to Jhe next nation
al conventiuu and changes in the huais 
of represetatloii were matters sched
uled for discussion.

In connection with the appuintment 
of d)‘iegntes to the present convention 
it waa noticed that each diatrlct was 
represented by one delegate for each 
two hundred and fifty voters contrib
uting to the combined vote of the Re
publicans Hud Progressives In the last 
general election

M AN! EAtTI'KEB.H DIM 'l SN
LEGISLATIVE ISSCEM

crease of from $125 to $.1.10 annually ‘ deal was cloa.-d here y«aierday where-
The reports show a total endowment 
of $I5.325.<MN) and an expenditure Inr

Speelul ts the Ivealac llemld 
LUBIKICK Texas. May 21.—laib- 

biH'k I* building sidewalks. This 
spring over 12.tH*« square feed have al
ready been built, while at the pre-ent 
time iS.tNto are under contract, wwk 
a great deal more lielng planned 

(Tty Marshal Frye, tn making an 
Irrest last nlgbi. raugll th« for« fin
ger of hla right hand In the door of 
the jail and cut It off

NKW YORK. May 22.— Discussion of 
leglsiatlve Issues e ffecting Industry 
with James A. Kmemry as the princi
pal speaker, was the Important busi
ness before the second and closing 
session of the nineteenth annual con 
ventlo of the Natloal .Asaoclalton of

Reports on leglalalivs Issues were 
made by commltteees on inuntgrstion, 
uniform stats laws, patents, etc. 
Manufacturers today.

C. J Madxlkhotrsky, commercial at
tachée at the Imperial Russian Km- 
baasy at Washington. Manuel Gonsales, 
consul general at ('osta Rica In New 
York, and other prominent men spoke 
on export trade opportunities In Rus
sia. Houtb America and Weal Africa. 
An Innovation haa been planned for 
the banquet tonight when live wires 
ad daughters of the atlendig delegalsa 
ad vtsitors will he seated si the reg
ular lablss Instead of la the gallerlea 
as heretofore Among the speakers si 
the banquet will be ('urtia tiund, for
mer governor of Massarhuseita. and 
later ambassador to Russia Otis of 
the Intereating side featurea during 
the coaventloB has been an elaborate 
exhibit devoted to the various phases 
of fire prevention tn the factorlee and 
all Industrial plants

Mrs. M K. 8crlmes rams I'l I hIi.T 
fi«an Roidwulth. Tevaa 8h expected 
lo BO to tsickitey to v ali tier ^ n  G 
K. Scrimes Ixit as the lawkn-'y Irsln 
d->ef not run cn Hundav she e. n :« i ed 
«ver In Plain'tew •

by G. 8. Hoekinga. an extensive cattle | 
rarliNtd of regislerid Hhorthom bulla

tbs year ending September 30. of;owner In ('altfornia purchased a car-
tttk.AìH. Of this amount $'»7i*.M0 i load of regtsteriMl Shurthom bulls 
was distributed In retiring allowance* ! from the Hovenkamp CatUs Company 
to professors, and |K0.$49 In pensions The amount Involved In the iransac
to their widows. Thirty-three allow- 
ancos were granted during the year 
making a tofal In for«*e of ovee ti»3

tion was not made public. The buyer 
of the bulls wilt use them for breeding 
purpoatui only. Mr Hosklnga contsm- 
plates making other purchases of Tex
as llvestiK'k before returning to the

Summer Work
and

SavedWorry

when you buy' the 
wash suits for the 
little fellow instead 
of making them.

At our special prices
for the coming 
week you can save 
money. Also, good 
wash suits at less 
than you can make 
them. Ages 3 to 5.

You should see our 
shoes and slippers 
for L IT T L E  bovs.

coast.

PKOMINE.NT M INI E AITI KEKS
ATTENDING BIG (DNAEvTION

NKW YORK. May 22 With practi
cally all of the prcMiilneni uuinufar- 

jturera In the United Slates preront or 
Irepreaeled by delegates the nineleertb 
annual convetlon of the .Natioual Aa- 
a«Miation of Manufacturers conven'd 
here today at the Waldorf-Astorl i 
Hotel for a two day a scaalon. Tbs 
program railed for a speech of wel
come by (Tty .Mayor Mitchell and the 
attendance of other city offlctala aas
guests of honor of the aasrv-iatlon.

i Tipping Over thr Tip *
E'roni the 8t. laiuls Globe-liemocrai.

.An Interesting and extraordinary 
feature of a St. l/ouis hotel whWii Is 

.soon t«> be opened is that, according to 
the published annoiiiirtunent it Is to i>e 
tipless. It is stat(d that "strict rulos 
.-«gainst the custom will be enforced 
and thÿt when the guests have («aid 

ilhelr bills they must feel that they 
have fully met their obligations with 
the house,’’

We Do As We Advertise

Reinkeii's Satistaclnn Stne

LOriHVILLK BA<E MEET DPENH
UyUISVILU-:. Ky., May 22.—The 

 ̂Douglass Park Race .Meeting began 
here today and will continue for tblr-
teei) days. .Many of the best horses

Correct Dress for Men 
and Boys”

.of the Elast have been stabled here for

s«eeie6yei6met?ieEisi9̂ ris***

some days. Still others arrived last 
night and tod.xy from ChurrhIH fioww» 
where the meeting plosed yesterday.

; No Matter How Small Your Purchases May 
Be We Waut Your Drug Business

W e are always pleased to have yoa
visit our store and though you may not 
wish to make but a small purchase you
will receive the same courteous treat-
ment as though it were o f the largest. 

You will always find our stock up to
the very latest in our line and our prices 
are the lowest—quality consiiiered.

uncan  s !Pha r m a c y
“ The Store Where You Feel A t Home”

-I-»»»-E ««') ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ • ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
«

♦
X

We Fill Orders Quickly
and deliver them promptly and carcfullv. And vxc K've you 
just what you order too -in quality ami quantity. W e keep* 
a full line of 6ne staple («roccries and Kuarantre them to he 
good and pure. Our Tea.s, Coffees. Sugar, Butter, Cheese 

Lard and canned fruit, fish, flesh and fivwl are all war
ranted to lie strictly of the heat grades though sold cheap.

WRIGHT & DUNAWAY
PHONES 38 and 3S8

. ^ o r d
I I I  S \ t N  ̂ , «

W hat (x>unts isn't what you pay 
—but what you get for what you 
pay. The Ford buyer gets the 
most value for his money. Big 
production, skilled workmen and 
best materials make Ford quality 
high and Ford prices low.

•  » v w ..

Five boodred dollara 1» thr p tK eol the F<>ait 
ruoatioul. the louring cat ts 6ve fifty, the 
town ‘ ar seven fifty— I t». b I>rtrott, com
plete with cquiptneiit. Sa N D Plain view 
Get calaUig and parlKnlai* from Barker Ai 
AVicn Platnview, Tekas

T i i m e  s H e r e

\o la  ̂ tboae ctums^ 
kniHed under

garments and pu  ̂on k̂e 
Ugktest, coolest,, most 
comfortable and most 
convenient underwear 
\)ou can bu^s

Comfort Asks 
Economy Advises 
Mealth PemcLBds

T/i. A 0£* /a. .e

Athletic Union Suits
WilA lie "K. K. CUmX Cntcl”

M a d t in  a ll anaa, to f it  atoui men 
w itk  b ig  atomaeba, U ll Wan man,

abort men, and man o{ regnW r bu ild . Looac and caa^ f il in g ,  g iv ing  VWa uhnoat o{ 
case and real com fort.

F it Like T reu sere-
No unneccaaar^ {ullncas o r bagging in  tbe croteb. Crotcb ia cloaad, w ith

ing  extend ing down one leg.
Ibe o^cn-

Three (C|iuiadit!®s: $1.00&ÄiS:
Also mod« in lUs follosvin^ fnbeieot FoatKorwsi^Wl Mode**, Pin Ckoek

insooW, «iH%«r no sloovos« kn«« l«n|iki or qxisrtor IsUevss 
jciak-witk S-4 l«n|tk eovrsring kno« . . .  d.OO 

'kooky Ponomo Noinsook, Gonnino Flonon, Cray« Skoon. 
Kool Keoys, Ef^ytion NsinoookyAmozon Silk Cray«, MiUnaoa Silk, Price: fl.OO, (l.SO, $2.00 led Dpirerd.

D o u b l e  ß U f l l P f t n t e e  Tepe-If l«r ano eaoaon |omfvanls art nnaaliafaalor^ ratarn tWam to Goodluil ^
■ . ... -I ■ , , ■ ■■ faetoe^ or to daalar (or adjuatmant. 0 l  udc Ph iffwfew ky

All GOOCKNIT Union Suits come in Sanitary Seal
ed packages-2 in a box. Buy them by the box.
n«< of mwa «.tli-rx mU««>w CIOOOINOW BB«>OKriBLn
RNirriNC CO., r.l. Mfrv , BrssSwiy a 4ts<) Si K.C..FS.

C a r t e r - H o u s t o n  D . G . C o s

# •» f I. M IÉ LJ_ , V
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Mr«. A. L. H&yole, wbo bas been 
vlcItliiK her tuother, Mr». W. W. White, 
returned tu her buine, lo Lubbock, to
day.

The Canyon Norinal buaeoall team, 
which played Waylaud teaoa Tueoduy 
and Wednenday ,weut to Lubbock to
day.

Mlaa Ituth Wateon lelt 'ty-d4  ̂ for 
UoBez. where »be will teucli a claaa 
In expresalon this »uinuier.

Hex Lindsay left to-day fur laib- 
buck, Crosbytun and Lainesa, on >?a 
hueloees trip.

Mrs. L. K  Tower and children,'ikf 
Dodge City, Is spending a few day« 
with her sister. Mrs J. (V WbiUun.

Jim Ferguson, caodldats tor tios- 
•rnur, passed through IMalnvIew to
day.

Kobert Ifsodry went to TuHa to-day.
Hs has been aueodlng 8<-th Ward for 
the paat year.

Miss lleUle MaitlB cams la to-day 
tram Labhock to visit Mrs. fisd •«- 
bsstlan.

Mrs. L. 11 Triplett and Mias liattls 
caOM la today from Halt Centsr to 
visit friends here.

MISS Lula Hell caoie In to-day trooi 
Ibruchmortoo. Mbs will go to Floyd- 
ada to visit her sieisr.

Mies Kllsabeih Uaher caioe In to-day 
from Aoisrlllo. Hhe la visiting at t ie t h '^
Ward College. I

Mrs J K. Piire came In to-day from' 
tWattle. Washington, to visit her sun,*.^- 
Illchman Fiiee.

Miss lihaua, oae of the liapth Wsrd'|.* 
tsashere. left to-day lor her home, Hi ' | ’
TsarK  Texas.

H H Kanes rame la to-day frani ^  f 
Croshy County

Mrs W. M Matthews sad daughters.'
Mallltta sad Mattie, of LochBey.i 
pMSed through 1‘lainvlew to-day an|' • ■

“ .............. -  S » t fflmiììimTfmi)-t-wai!in-
Uvsa

holn l Ft^Kowt Ah luwl ».
AT n U « I I U » w  KIPAA

MAKKIKIU Kt). Pa. May 2. Fore 
runner of ihr first eteviion of a C. K 
Henalor In IVnusylvanta by popular 
VfAe. thouesnda of voters of the stale 
visited the polls la thetr reepectlee 
roOMnaaiiles to-day and rant ballots la 
the aaaual spring pnguirlee Flva 
tlrkeu were la the field Ju-publlraa.

Better Times Are Coming!!
___ N _

Prospects for Crops Were Never Better 
BUT MONEY IS SCARCE AT PRESENT4 ^

We must have it to meet our obligations. Therefore tor 8 sales days

Beginning Saturday, May 23, Closing Monday Evening, June 1
* •uT* ^ 'ir» ■ * •*'

and this is Fir^t Monday—we will offer our entire stock of goods at absolute cost, and 
many items for less. ■ New Clothing!! and other lines of strong, salable
merchandise such as hats, underwear, shirts, gloves, ties, belts, half hose, umbrellas, work 
clothes, etc.

Remember this is a new stock of goods—very little old goods in the house. In fact 
it would be hard to find a stock containing fewer old or shell worn articles. This is worth 
your inspection. And after 15 years’business in Plain view the people know we do what 
we advertise. In addition to our line of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s shoes, and Men’s 
furnishing^, we have a small assortment of gingams, percales, shirtings, laces, ribbons, 
embroideries, buttons, braid, veilings, linens, chambrays, flouncings, etc., to close out for 
below cost. We make a price of 5c a spool on 100 yard lengths spool thread.
T k is  i t  p o t i t iT e ly  a  C O S T  S A L E . D o o r  o p en s  9 o * c lo c k  S a tu rd a y  M o m u g .  W e  a r e  b  th e  G ra n t  B d ld in f  n e x t  t o  th e  &  K . ”

WAYLAND DRY GOODS COM PT
éwoooooooooQOOQBQCiao

Hpiimm ralle, Wa»blngtoa, HorlaiUI and 
l'rohlbtlluo Tho raro for Ih« Bon- 
lnalt«iii for l ’Dllud Ktaln Hvualnr and 
flovrriHir woro ibo rwniera of gcoeral 
lulrruut t'aiidldalea for lleutaoaat 
govarttur, aorr.tary nf IntariiBl affalra 
auprrwte n>urt Jitdgaahlpa. auperior 
court )ud«r«hlpa. and ronprtwa. dia- 
irlct aod at larga, wt-r# In tha ftrld. 
howwvar. and addad tu tha ganrral In- 
laraal of tha rootaal

liolta ran rosa bald tha cantar of tha 
alaga. Ha waa aaaklng from tho pub
lic dirartly. for tha firai Urna aa cn- 
doraanant of hia yaar a work lix tha 
t'nltad Mlaiaa Hcnata Ha waa oppoa- 
ad for tha Hapabllcao Bomlnatlon hy 
J. Hafijumin Htmmlck, of Keranton 

|rpoa Ih# aama party a Uckat for gov- 
amor wvra Martin ( ' Rrambaugb, of 
‘ fhlladalphla. Willard HlUar and Bd- 
ward Wood .of Fhlladalphla and Jov-

Of

eph C.uffleld, of Jobnatown. Wblla 
candldaiaa haa bean keen tba nomln- 
atton Ilf Fanroaa and Ilrambaugh was 
coaaldarcd tha moat probabi« from the 
baginning of lha fight and It haa at 
no Uma aaoumad fha bittarnaaa maiil- 
fuat Is the Drinocratlc raoka 

ODngr>'«nian A. Mitchell Palmer, of 
Mrugd-tiurgh. and Vance Mcf'armark 

'|of Hgi'Uburg, who have had througb- 
lout Ml* aupport of the uatlooal ad- 

—

mlniatration fur tha'^Senate and gov- 
ernorablp, reapeefively have been act
ively oppoat-d within the party.

Henry Budd of Philadelphia haa 
been pItt deaagilfo atermP 
been pitted agalnat Palmer and Mic
hael J. Ryan of Philadelphia agalnat 
McCormack. The Washington l‘ro- 
greaslve i>arly practically un.ted on 
Gifford Ptnehot for Cnlted States Sen
ator and William Irruper I>ewia for

Governor, according to’ many of the 
leedera. Charles N. Urunn, of Pots- 
ville, was said to have developed a 
otrong support for the latter uomina- 
tion in opposition to Dean liewls. l'or 
lieutenant governor the leading can
didates of the three big partlay were: 
Frank McClain, Republican, of lain- 
caster; William T. (Farmer) Creasy, 
Democrat, of Catawlsaa. and Percy F. 
Smith, W’ashlngton, of Pittsburgh.

J < # Yf C a 4 % VI» ClX ̂  ^
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Not Coining— Here! The Most Potent

Factor in the Automobile Industry-and that Means in The World

A

•3 I ' M

IÍ K >1 f
H fc
e;t >

9

I t ’s actually here in Plainview, on our sales room floor, ui 
ger car for $750 (F. 0. B. Detroit). I f  you are in the market for 
H«r* Arc tkc SpcdfkalioM is BricI—1914 Maxwell

the biggest Automobile value in the world, a real Automobile fully equipped, a 
3r a car vou must not fail to see the M AXW ELL. A high grade car at a low pri(

passen-

base; 30” x3 1-2”  tires all round; 3 speed selective tran.smis.sion
The Magnificent “ 60-6”  is in a cla.ss by itself. Selling  ̂

directly with cars selling for $3000 and up. in appearance it bespeaks its interior excellence, 
at any price we firmly believe. .A demonstration is a revelation.

PIPKIN. LObAL AGENT. PLAINVIEW» TEXA$
(fri» <•'> f- > « .  ̂ -r •
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» I . *  M iu ,Oiiey Martin left tor Matador |
r r  • . .  A WA/ i .  to-day. She ia a atudent of Beth WardUniversity Girls As Religious Workers. f I t . a  Noian. of noydada. wa. up

» t/’ #  here to-day.
t i f  the 75ti women stmleiits m the University o f Texas, 522 are ineiuhers o f the Young . I| ^^auk Halt, who has been here for 

W omen’s Uhristian As-sm iation. More than 5()0 fielong to regular Hihle elasses. These young j ; three months, left to-day for hla home, 
women raiseil for the expenses o f their Association this year $2,4tX). | Alexandria, La.

Some |M*ople are ennoiis about what a ban*l o f college girls ean do in the way o f effective i ,, „  ,i„|p
religious work. Mere ar«* some o f the things that the University girls have been iloing this y ea r | '^en t to Lubbock to-day to visit Mrs.

. , „ , , ,  M. K. Morrell
poor children. They gave an entertainment once a month to the Old liadies ( onfeilerate Home.
At Uhristmas they sent each of the old women a floweryig plant. »uuus. i

In addition to axi iH'casional entertainment in the t'hapel of the .Men’s Uonfederate Home in Kendrick
Austin, on each VVedne.sday afternoon the girlsnmd to the old soldiers in the ward for the blind jo-day.
and cripple. |i| ^dle Ivey, who has been uurs-

Kvery sick University girl is regularly visited and flowers are sent to them i the'ouyton BauiUrluiu, went
They maintain an employment bureau for aiding poor girls to earn a part of their eollegt- l>alhart to-day

expenses. They sent Uhristmas boxes to the Austin Orphans’ Home, to the Deaf and Dumb, to  ̂• 
various mi.ssion schools and to the children in many poor private families. They collecte«! clothing 
for the Associated Charities o f Aust’m. They did many other things, hut at the same time it is 

' well to remember that they have done full work as students, many o f them l>eing leaders in their 
classes.

The State of 'I'exas is providing wimden shacks for the eilucation of these young women!

A  ^ime for Dragging Roads,
The road drag is our lH‘st inexpensive highway builder
Its virtue lies in its puddling the road. The same principle applies here as in making |m>iu1.' 

water-tight by puddling. When you spread layer after layer o f m»zy mud over the street it form 
a cement which drains water o ff  like pavement.

To be effective, dragging must be done when the road is muddy. The tirag helps even after 
the sun has shone several days. It tends to break the chsls and fills in S4uiie o f the ruts. It 
does little to cement the roailway.

The Texas laind and Development Company draggl'd its roads all day yestenlay. When otllcr 
ways o f travel become passable, drive out and lo ik them over. You will find smooth, hard sur 
faces. The water drains o ff rapidly. There arc no chug holes, no ruts, no low places around ' 
culverts.

North Pacific Street has been gradml. A t first it tunic«! the water o ff  quickly. The road
was dragge«! after our rain in April. The stre**t had become so dry that alniut all the drag
(*ould do was to fill up the ruts and smooth o ff  some o f the ‘ ‘ chug-ups.”  ,,

The drags went over our thoroughfares when .April rains began. Again the roads were Usi 
dry. Pacific Street is becoming low here, with high places at irregular intervals The drag» ■ 
have done much gixnl, but they were us«*d t<H> late. . ■

l<ast week’s rains mired the roads. A  drag could have filled up ruts yestenlay. It would \ [
have spread the sticky mud in cement-like layers. To-«lay the clixls are so hard that a drag can’t <
even pulverise many o f them. The drag doesn’t cement the m id  at all.

Dragging is giMsI To effect most r»‘sults it must be done when the n>a«l is wet I f  you don ’t , 
believe it, go aiul see the Syndicate mad. Or go to Kansas or Iowa or Missimri and watch them 
drag.

Why couldn’t our mads have been draggetl yesterday as well as to-mormwt

A  J. Foiikon went to tlappy to-day. 
Wallace Woods, who baa been visit- 

wont to .Amarillo

HÜK.UE EDMOADHO.X
WlXb PKOHIBITIU.A

OR.tTOR('AL COATEBT.

K. M. Ellerd Aaacaare« lAlaiilar ('•a- 
lest at Waylaad Aext Weeht 

Kiaal Try-lint Jaly i t .

f'AATOA KORHAL Ht'NtiOL
WIAH lA TEATU 1AAIA«.

In the Prohibition Oratorical Con
test held In the Auditorium at Beih 
Ward Colleae yesterday afterno«>n at 
3 o'clock. Horace I'ldiuondMin »on  
first place »r|th his oration—"The 
Ureat American Parasite.” Kobert 
Hendry won second place with his 
‘The Family, the Baiooii, the .Nation.” 
and tiabriel S I'ptoii. third with his 
”Our tJreatest Foe.'

The first prise »as a ^et of Woo>i- 
ro»' Wilson's "History of the Amerl 
can People, second prise, "iilctlnnary 
of Thoushts,'' and third prise, " Profit 
and laws In Man '

Reuben .M. Kllerd. who donaletl the 
prises above mentioned, was homiretl 
with the prlvilese of foraardiiiK the 
prizes, which he did in a tirief s|>e«M-h 
to the contestants and audience, in 
which he eiiloKized the contestants 
for the most excellent show ini; made 
by each of them In the study and pre
sentation of this GKK.AT SiTtlKCT 
now deinuiidiiiK the attention of the 
people of Texas, and also In which he 
expressed rearet that every cltixen of 
Texas did not have the oppi)rtunlty of 
hearing the orations as delivereil. He 
expressed himself as profoundly 
thankful for his humble part In mak- 
iiiK the contest possilile

Mr. Kllerd followed this with the 
(iiinouncement of the coliege contest 
to commence at ten o’clox'k a. ni. In 
Wayland ( ’ollege Chapel on May 2fith, 
and the Final Contest, to t»e partici
pated In by the winners of first place 
In these contests and the representa
tives of other schools throughout Hale 
and adjoining counties, which Final 
Contest Is to be held at the Methodist 
Church on Thursday night. July 2.3rd.

CA.HKKOA .BAA SAYS THIS 
CtH'ATKY BETTER TH\A P IIT I  RE

Vtsltwm Tie I'p  Seere at FIbKIi mmi 
tdd F»Br Kbbs la as Extra

.Mr and Mrs. U 1* Urtffia
______ (laughter .»bu txave been la Caayon

Canyon Normal Scho,d tied up the »*'»">vie», »ent to Abarnailgr I*, 
score with Wayland College yesterday

Mr

U. B. Miller passed through Plaln- 
Mrs. 8. I... Kushliig, who has been 

attending Beth Ward commencement, 
returned to her home. In Floydada. 
to-day

R. K  Haskines. representing the 
Stuthweetern Cigar Co., which makes 
the famous "Tom Moore” cigar, went 
to ('roehyton to-day

Meesra Will and Tom Tlleon. Beth 
Ward students, returned to their home. 
In Floydada. to-day. *

Mias Nellie McOutra, who has baan 
shopping In Plalnvew, raturaed lo bar 
hoOM. In Hale Center, to d^'

Mra R. K. Hadley and children 
passed through Plainviaw to-day en 
route from Utekney to Clyde, Texas 

W. J. Teaver, of olickner. wsat to 
Lubbock to-day.

('hock Morgan went lo Isibbuck on 
business Sunday

1« C Bennali returned to bis home 
In Phoenix Ariauas Sunday

F. II. Willis of Tulla came In today. 
John Melterhans returned Sunday 

from a businssa trip to Amarillo 
Mrs II M Haggsriay came In tod ty 

fiom Happy
Mrs. T, I>. fJparumb sad dsughlsr.

today for Winnesboro. 
Mts Mrs Idpecumb's 

has bene sick for some
time.

W H Msaua left Suaday for tUn 
Antonio where he «rill meet II I. Mil 
ler ITeeldrni of Ihe Pearson Syndi
cate

HI RLEY ITEMS

Hl'KUCY, Texas. May II  - A very 
good rain fell here last week, »e ltlag 
down in eoa»e placæ as far as Iweaty 
to Iwenty-fOwr Inches That will stop' 
Irrigsling for a few days I” ao real” • 

reason why

•Mrs T. i>. rjpe 
A Aim law*, left tod 
J »here they will vt

In the ninth Inning and followed with 
an avalache of 4 runs In the tenth.
Final score was 7 to 3. The game was 
clean and marred by few errors 

The teams played again to-da>
For Canyon. Cleavinger pitched,

Wallace receive«! Street 
ITeseley for the West Side boys Way- 
land got nine hils; the visit 
five Preselev struck out 7 men

\EEIRR\TIVE MINA BEHITE.

Seth Hard Hoys Mosld I ostisse Run
roe lloctrtse • **'■' ** ** street retiirntsl tiMlay

The .lelwte at .Seth Ward last night from N.tshvllle. Tennessee He 
attracted a large crowd of interested 
friends

The subject for discussion »as, “ He- 
soIvihI that the Moim>e Doctrine be 
continued as a part of the ,H>rn.anent . « - «  for l.ublHK k to

ttliig his niisher Mra M' 
and his bruther Ketih A
today for his home in Kl lleno. Okis 
boma.

and Mra K U Harp and Mmw 
Fadher l-ou went to the Balgling Ranch 
to-day.

M’ C EVrguson, wbu hus be--n at
tending the cunimeiicement at Beth 
Ward, returned to his home, la Hale

caught ‘
Misses Vyola and IjuIs and Mr Iws-̂

land g«W nine hits; the visitor. se, ured • "  of wh..fu have been at-jday for a visit « lib  his famllv
tending Se(h Ward, went to their' M* M R o m  left Sunday for Pam 
home. In Floydada. to-day ;handle »here he »I I I  visit his •nrl.'.l

H I. Miller, president of the t'earaunilke Korex '
Syndicate, cam«- In tu-dsy to l«H>k af-, R K Meiers went lo Tulla on SukI  ̂
1er his lulerests in this section ness Sunday

M. T Dye. represelllllig Ihe Wi-sler . 
Coffee ComiMiii. of Kl Pas«». Texas, 

a delegate from the Staked lisine w-M to Ama>'llo Sunday 
iiaptlst AsscM'latlon to the Hoiilhern N H Miiestdl. of llallas. Texas 
Ituptlst Convention j represents Hie Hatter Tobacco

Frank Griggs. representing the! went lo A'esrillo Sunday

his latarnsts sad shipped hla SMsles lo
Fort Worth sad la galU lag the Hurlsy 
rouhiry This Is entirely false Mr.
Hayes has shipped owl a part of hla 

K. J (hiode went lo Capyon B«a«1sy ¡ malos but this was «w srroatil o f hla 
«h sro  he will visit bis dsaghitw Mrs reailng a part at hla land and imS need 
J F Prior and he will also a tlecd íllig the mules here Mr Hayes Is Just 
Ihe tM-mmeiicomenI exerclaeo of the, as much laternsied is Harley, a a d .^ vu  
M est Texas Ktale .Norma j umce so Ibas ever behiro, and la spend- ■ reme

Dr M' II Catto »h o  has bene vis ling ail the lime pnsalble la Ihe de • • •  only ooe evlrlloa and when that
M t allo,i «elopmeai of the country Hr baa place the atrlhera came ahiag

Call«». I»*t|l*een a great friend lo Hurley and Iha »*^  »recked the balMlag There »«m l

»  h«i 

Co .

|M>licy of the Cnlte«l States.”
The «iiicstion was ably handled by

day
.Ml H. Naugb and children

U, C. Grant, of Cameron, Texas, aaya 
the Plninvlew country ie better than 
a picture show. He was out yester
day wtih H. C. Whitworth, and, after

Horace Kdnioii.lsoii and Robert Hen- linssed through Halnvlew to «lay en 
dry. for the affirmative, and Wlldo route to laakuey
Mclaturln and H. S Formway, for the Mias E'ranrts .Millor, a Selh Ward 
negative. atu«|eiit. went to her home. In Hoyd-

The affirmative won. The judges adn, t«>-duy 
were Judge I- S Kinder, Judge W M Mr and Mra. J. H Chamiinas and 
liPwls, Judge J. K. Ijincnitter, K. C. «•hlldreii pitssed through Plainview en 
.Nelson. Jr., and George Saigling r«»ute fr«im Ismg Reach. California, to

—  -- -------- ------  vialt .Mrs. H. .M Packard, of .Spring
l..ike From there they will go to 
Missouri to visit relatives 

I .Miss Ruth .Moore, a Seth Ward atu- 
dent, return«-«! to her home. In Kress, 
t«>-day.

I Miss Nora Wentiierbee, who has
LCnitOCK. Texas. May 21.—Atmut l>een teaching In Hale Center, returned 

seventy-five members of the Chamber to her home, in Ronham, Texas, to-day. 
of Comeiiirce met at the banquet at the .Mra. J. R. Jirfinson, repreaenting the 
Howard Hotel last evening. At this Fuller Rrush Co., went to her borne,
meeting the annual report of the sec- in Hereford, to-day.
retary was made and the following of- Rert Hefner, a Seth Ward student, 
fleers were elected for the ensuing went to Hoydada to-day. 
year: President, A. B. |jf*wls; Vice- Mrs. G. M. Janes came In to-day

(Hus Trul.j.e went to Here'oul Sun
day where he » i l l  attend t-ourt

'!is . I„ F Collins canie in lisluy 
fumi Color't«m City, Texas Sli«- »III 
viali with her son. W W ('«illint »ho 
Rves in BiiiiMiigwafer

R It W*«nrrsp<Hiii r«*turnM Sm day 
(H.tn Coleinii'i where he has le-«-n vis-

The club 
ringiun

will m<Hl with Mr« liar-

J J HmilS V eut lo Amarillo on busi* 
ness Sunday

with them In Paris, si which Mylyta 
Inslstsd on utilising bar own way ala 
menta and ro«i«llliuna In tha Kaal Rnd 
that made iba work aaaaallally dif 
fereni from that alsawhere In latndon

LUBBOCK
Anecbtl lo Tha Etanlag Herald

President J. B. Cate; Hoard of ftorect- 
orc, W. 8 , Poney, C. K. Howard. .Ino. 
W . Rnke’r, K . Carter, K. U Klett. I.» 
R. Wright. Victor K Cory, 8. P, Robins

spending half a day in the country,'and O. F Peebler.
Mr. Whitworth tried to get his guest 
to 'go to a picture show last night. 
” 1 have seen enough pictures for one 
day," Mr. Grant replied. He Is enthu
siastic over the 8halIow Water Relt.

H. a. McCune, representing the 
Royal Typewriter Co., went to Slaton 
to-day.

Miss Mattie I.«nu Spath. who has 
lieen visiting her uncle, Mr. W. Y. 
Prl(M, returned to her h<>rae. In Sweet
water, to-day

An enthusiastic meeting was held 
and plans were made for another year 
of work

Mr. Henderson of Fort Worth, sup
erintendent of the Southwestern Tele
phone (xmiimny, was the speaker of 
itie evening.

RE All THIS PAGE

If anybody knows any news of Im
portance. for goodness sakes let's have 
R.*—Barrymore Cor., Jerome (Iraho)

from Abernathy to visit her husband, 
who Is under treatment here.

Sims Roniier. a Selh Ward student, 
returned t«» Itasca to-day.

Miss Rema Bates, who has Ixxeo at
tending Seth Ward College, ri-turned 
to her home. In Halsell, to-day.

J H. Gruver went to Mlgsourt to
day.

W. K Bay, representing the K. R. 
Roach Drug Co., of Amarillo, went to 
laibbock to-day.,

L  R. Maone, of Brownwcxid. repre
senting the Mayfield Woolen Co., went 
to Luhhock to-day

John Koal, of latinesa. who has 
been attending Seth Ward (College, 
left for home to-day

El. l'ISO  l ERENT EOK T. H.

Iluadred l'housand Karrel» (»«lag I» 
Elepkani Bâtie, Montana.

WASHI.NGTON. D C.. May 21 The 
secreiary of the Interior haa aylhorla- 
<hI the Réclamation Service to award 
to the South western Porlland Cernent 
Company, of Kl Paso. Texas, for fur- 
nlahlng HKJt.t.'« barrels of Portlsud 
Cernant, 21 thoiisand barrels of which 
wlll bc delirered at Kl Paso. Texas,j 
and the remainder at Klephanl Butte, 
damsite.

The contrari prier is tktO per bar- 
rel, f. o b. car» at Kl Paso j

The Great Klephant Butte dam which 
is one of the larges! striictiireu of the 
government Is now about <>0 per cent| 
conipleted, and more than 1 tboiisand 
raen. working two and three shlfts a 
day on severni features of the work, 
are euiployed lu its construction.

The dam Is of cyclopean cimerete, 
t,2(H) feci high al the crest and 300 
feef high. elghteen feet wlde oa top 
and 200 f«>et wide at the hase. H wlll 
contali! approxlnmtel h-OO thnusnnd 
cnhlc yards of concrete, of which to 
date there are 123 thousand cubie 
yards in pigre

The resevolr wjll be forty-flvej 
miles long and wlll bave 200 miles of. 
shore line. • *

l l o f  Service

WE WANT YOU
To '>(>«(] an account with us, whether you have a large or stuail 

amount to deposit We wsnt to show you what 
the Sign of Service really stand.» for.

WE PA Y INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ]
Third National Bank

OF PLAINVIEW
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

A GOOD BANK TO BANK WITH

iMNA HII.ITAATN REA»
hYI.VU a iT  » r  PARTT

U1NDON. Mar U  —Mr» Paahhnrnl

|and l1iiiM ab»l conMnt stand for til»

strikn This I» th» mnl

All Ih » m ips ar» looklag fia »  al lh l»'r»»st>n why ths W S P, I* h »» rnnd
nrtiing Srivta l*ankbttrsl otst mt tbe pnrty. INk

Mr. CatuMlay of lllinots »a s  a llur- • y lv i»  and kar « Lm -
l»y cnlUr na» day tnnt w »»h  H » tklnks' , , .  „
. . .  -  , . . don f«d»ration o f snfrragntl»». ns tbnyIbis a fin» rowntry and n » h»d no _  ,
mnch min «h i l »  h» «n s  k»ce and «h»m»etv.n. kav» bmm orgmnUlnd
thlng* w »m  aeedlag rala iwdly w k »r» • m«>v»m«M»i arntiag Ib » Indnstilnl 
h» carne frtMB | populalloa of Ibe Rnst Knd. an a piw

Mr H M Cus of lla ln v le » Is al Ibe le»< sgalnsl Ibe prsMni labor candi- 
borne of bis aun t «  help ptti sp n Rtm» as neil as Ib » argnment for 
windmill |WonMin sMirraae to baycoll Ib » mnt

Tb»m  Is a report mraeni ibal Mr co ll»rt.if Tbis plan, on a gtvnn rtnt 
C C Mar». pc»Mde«l nf Ibe ra lrv lew jdar. f<»r al Isrmpnlklners «H b  th» 
Î UMl snd Callle compsay and o f Ib# vnnae In Ibai »»ettaa of Ibe c4ty. no( 
Hurler TownsMe CtMnpoiiy. bas auM < «ly  refnn«» lo  pny np be reotm» » t le

lio* by force IU «»m i bandr«d irf tb» 
ienanu bave already signed Ib » and 
rent pledge to beoJSW»  effecUve nbeo 
word Is given, Rylirta baring agrwod to 
twi loot bee "People’s Army” If noe 

for Ibefr profeciton 
T kere  was a no reol sirtbe m f i l l  

roMpfe of ynr» ago. yon will 
*r said Sylvia today, "Tbere

«xioiniiiiill« and the pe«,|ilr b»r« are ^  evea on, evicftn* la Ibe Keel Kod
read» lo  reeent any false reflections of l^vedoa

Rev J Soler prearbcl In ('anyon|on Mr llaves |ter»«nally or I* a boel- •• untr»». »he add^. ’‘Ibal • »
Sunday ! iiaas way ataiied by hla oppeeenu »b o  hate ealrr*«( lulo sa allUace wHIf Ibe

J T  Toah »en t lu Anuirlll«» -i-ia la r» grabbing al atrawi and »»riving, »ha-UllaU or say other party W » r*
to Mcompllob fheir ends bv resorting »toa party as well as mllllaat
to any meaas j boa-oar, wiBing U> ot-operale

I » l ib  any urganiratloa or tollerUon of 
” 1 » ) i » r  M b f  IT** f l.l B liidivtdnals »b o  eympaihlse with onr

WITH MH.A. M I R R I M i f O A .  vauae It Ie true Ibal we bare added
red to the W S P r  rotors. b «l that 

The A» You Uke It” Club » i l l  •• «»"•) to empbasiie Ibe revolalbmnry 
meet ThucMlay »»f next »eek , lasiaad •rirlt "
(*f ii> murro» This was arranged be-; The public aiMinnnremeni of the 
caii*e o f <-omm«w»remenl exerclsae this spBl be»»«««ea By Irla and her nvotbar 
weak and bevauae o f muditv mads ^ "P* after a aecfet ewafereace abe beH

J. U. ALATOA. PresMeat
OPT JACOB, Caabler
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The First National Bank
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ThU Interview was Riven two week« 
ago by a man who knows Huerta 
well.
When Villa said recently that Huerta 

wua Just a common drunkard he told 
only half the truth. Huerta Is also a 
cruel tyrant, an Inurute, utterly sel
fish, vain und rapacious. He Is a mod
ern Nero, delihcrutely SHCrificinK his 
country to his own selfish sIms.”

This was said last w<>ek by a refiiKce 
Just landed In Texas, who has lived 
In the t'lty of .MexU-o f<»r years, who 
knows Huerta personally, and who has 
recently returned from that country. 
The name of that man canoiit he used 
because be has large property Interest 
In Mexico and expects to return to 
that country when it becomes pacified. 
If It were known that he bad given 
this Interview It might create a preju
dice against him in that country that 
would work harm on him when he re
turned.

'Tjet me nay In you first that I have 
no personal quarrel with Huerta." the 
man said. "I have had many dealings 
with him, know him welt and we bavs 
never quarreled. He has not Injured 
ms personally and I am not telling 
these thlnga In a spirit of revenge. 
Hilt you have asked me for a word 
picture of that man Huerta and If you 
will promise In keep my name out of 
It I will give It to you and I will say 
the truth, which everyone who has 
lived through the events of the past 
few years In Mexico (*tly will know Is 
the truth.

Haerta llanaed Tamplce FresMe 
You have asked me for my opinion 

as to how the present Iroubis of this 
government with Huerta's government 
are to result, h» to that ixi man caa 
aay at this lime Huerta la s wonder
fully clever man He has proven this 
by the manner In which he seised Ihe 
reins of the government down there 
and latter In the manner In which he 
has oulwilied our diplomáis at every 
turn.

Huerta deliberairly planned ihe 
Tampico trouble in bring on Interven 
Uon by this muniry in Mevl«o His 
own Blatrmenl to fl^lisustinr *v. Ihe 
American ('harge In the t'lty of Mexi
co. proves this You remember re 
really that <> Hhaughneeay weui to 
present the Amerlrxn demande and 
found Huerta at the rlub and Invited 
him o«il Huerta got Into O Khaugh 
aexMey'a m«4nr car and the two r«ide 
up and down while they lnlke<l im 
gather end () tfhaugbneeeey gnve out 
Ihe rooverenUan It wae printed In 
Ike Mar and other papers thronghoul 
Ihe connlry O'Mhanghneeeey said 
that Haerta said to him *

*Ta Take Wealth and Ely."
* ' I have irted fur three moalha to get
that Wilson to fight and now
I hope I have succeeded

Now, why does Huerta want to 
bring on wnr with this muniryf 111 
tell you When he firm usurped the 
I reeldenry and made himself despotic 
r tier uf Mexico he hoped to he rerog- 
i>it<'d hy this country end other lor- 
e gn rounirlea When nl Ihe end of 
three or four months he renllted that

Announcements
The following announ

cements are made subject 
to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary:
Eor Repreeenlative.

CAPT. T. J TIL80N

Eut Disi riel Judge. 
R C  JOINER

iHstrIrt Attorney — 
r *  CHARIJ'M II. VEALX

QKO L. .MAYFIELD

For District and County Clerk 
B H TOWKIIY 
W H BOX 
J W PIPKIN 
F 8 8 IX)NKKER 
w N McDo n a l d

For Fhertff
J C. HOOPER.

For County Judge 
W. B UCWI8.

For County Treaiurer.
MR«. LALUk DAVI8.

‘ JOHN 0 HAMILTON

For Tax Assessor. 
J. N jftRDAN.

For County Attorney
CHARLES CIXME.NT&

For County Surveyor.
T P W H ITI8 
O HOi.lJkNI).
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OTIS 8HH0PSH1KE.
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.''or Coniinlssloner, Precinct No. 1—- 
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' be could get neither recognition or 
credit abroad, be knew that sooner or 
later he would be forced out. He made 
up his nil lid then to hung on Just as 
lung as he could and in the incuntiiiie 
to accumulate all the money he could 
so that when he was forced out he 
could • his wealth and fly to some 
foreli country with his family and 
live I  affluence as one of the richest 
men of the world.

"Huerta has said often limes In his 
public spev’ches that the only way he 
could Im‘ gotten out of the presidency 
was to he carried out feet first. Hut he 
does not mean that. He means to 
hang to It until he is forced to retire. 
That time he saw roiiiing rapidly with 
Ihe advanceinent uf the t'oiistltutioiial- 
1st army southward toward the t'lty of 
.Mexico.* He knew that Ihe closer they 
c:uiie to Ihe t’ lty of .Mexico the more 
his chances fur getting out alive di
minished. If be should attempt to re
tire in the face of the fight, quilting 
the fight In the face of the on coming 
army he would he killed like a dog by 
those who have stood by him through 
It all. He knew that If he walled for 
the Army to reach .Mexico City he 
would he suaid up beside a stone wall 
and shot It was already to<i late fur 
him to get out.

"You must also realixe that Huerta 
Is very vain. He loves to be In the 
limelight He ssw himself being put 
111 Ihe liackgroiind by the sdvsiirlng 
CoiisilluUoiiallsI army and the new 
hero it was making. He had to do 
somethin’ gto place himself again as a 
great central figure In Mexico. And 
so he plauneti and carrlevl out the Tam
pico Incident In the hopes that It would 
provoke American Inlerveiillon.

"Hserla 1« «efe.*
"It Worked out Just as he bope<l It 

would. America Is now In .Mexico and 
whatever haprpns. the life of Huerta 
Is safe, unless he Is asatseliiated. The 
American gfivemment Is bound to see 
that Huerta Is not killed If our troops 
get In Mexico i l ly  If that event oc
curs, Huerta can resign under pres
sure with giMid grace, retiring as a 
herti sho did what he ctiuld for his 
nmntry snd be ran lake his fsinlly 
and go shruad and live tike a king In 
Kuroi>e In the meantime he la given 
sn oppvirlunity to pose aa a hero

Huerta and his shule aitniluislra- 
tlna, frmn Ihe highest to the lowest, 
have been engaged In ihe mnel whole
sale graft Ihe world has -ver known 
Huerta has nia been Irving lo put 
down Ihe revolution lie hoa been too 
busy grafting I will give you s lew 
Inslaneeg of II He boa repeatedly 
stalod that ba rarries V million men 
on the payroll uf bla army. The I'nlled 
Males llovernmenl. after Ihe nioel ex-, 
ksuetive efforts to learn of the sise of 
hie army has elated that there are not 
more than forty Ihvanuind men In li 
We In Mexico do not believe that It la 
qslie so large oa that He has never 
ho<l more than 10 ihmisantl men si any 
iMlIli Even al Torreon where he 
knew that a great bailie woe to be 
fi>ughl sndgwhrre he should have <vin- 
r«>nlrsied hla whole army In one des
perate efftirt to defeat Ihe Cunatllullun- 
allala, he had only 1 Ihouaand men

"It In easy lo understand where the 
dlferfenee helwf-en Ihe pay roll of 
million sad to ihmisatid men goes

"From to to to per cent Is sdded lo 
everything that Is bought fur Ihe nriny 
end the government for the same res- 
eon His avin hue depoelted 40tt thou
sand pa-sus In the Bank of Mexico In 
s single week Huerta has already sc- 
cuintilsied nilllloiis of dollars and the 
ainsi of II has been Invested abroad.

He Is Marik Kllllwas.
'Ml you see when mediation Is ef

fected. If It Is, or when he Is forced l<i 
resign through any nieaits, he can do 
no honorably and go nhrnnd to spend 
bis vast wealth which Is estlmsti-d how 
to be close to 10 million dollars.

"I have told you that Huerta Is cruel 
A commission of the lenditig citixrn 
of Vera Crus cnnie to him to protest 
against the changing of the govern
ment of that city from civil to mllllary 
They were telling Huerta that It would 
result In hliMMishiMi He threw up hin 
hands and said.

"That Is enough. Stop right there. 
If that la Ihe only argument you have 
you might as well not present It. It Is 
of no coiiBiMiuence to me how many 
are killed. That don't bother me at 
all so long as they are standing in the 
way of the greivter go*,>d of the coun
try "

"lavok at Ihe manner In which Sen
ator Domlngucs was murdered last 
September Domlngtiex was one of 
the wealthy and mt»st Influential men 
uf the stale or Chiapaa. He was imich 
beloved there and he was elected to 
the Senate and enme to the City of 
Mexico and took hla seat. He had 
made up his mind that Huerta was 
an enemy of his connlry and that there 
could not be any peace to lofig as he 
was president, and so Domlnguei de
cided to sacrifice himself for Ihe gootl 
of the country He made his will, 
prepared for death, and then arose In 
the Senate and denounced Huerta not 
only a* an aasasaln of gotjd men hut 
of his country. That night at 2;:I0 o’
clock Senator Hoinlngut-r. was called to 
hla door and he has never been aeen 
nor heard of since. Of course he was

CONE JOHNSON

C«aa Jehason of Tylsr, Tsa.. Is Jo- 
saph W. Folk's succsssor as soHcHee 
of tho dopsrtmsnt of stato at Wash- 
laftoa. Hs Is flfty-fowr ysars old and 
has ssrvod In tha Tosas IsgislaUirs.

where as the car<*asa of a dog would 
be burtevl.

The ctiaroher uf deputies luxased a 
resululUm demanding that Huerta tell 
what had become of Humingues and 
the next day Huerta sent bis minis
ter of the Interior to the chamber with 
a squmlrun of Mildlers who waited at 
the dour The minister mounted Ihe 
platform uf the chamber and demand
ed In the name of Huerta that the 
rnanhillon he withdrawn because It In- 
tlniMtevl that Huerta knew what had 
hecviiue of lioiiiinguet The chamber 
refused and Ihe minister signaled to 
the soldiers, who arrestetl every mem
ber. Ftcepi a few preferred friends, 
and man hd them off to the peniten
tiary and they are Imprlwoned there

III* -llrlaklag (dkiaet.’*
Huerta Is a drunkard. He drinks 

vast quantities of brandy and chain- 
pegne and Ihe habit has grown on him 
lately I mean a drunkard literally He 
gets drunk and stays drunk for ten 
days at a lime and I know of my own 
personal knowledge that there ore 
times when even his wife does not 
know where hw Is. I have met him 
drunk on the streets of the City of 
Mexico within the Issi three months 
snd have shaken bands with him 
when he was In that condition and 
have seen him drunk often at the
cafe«

"Huerta prides himself on hla lie 
mocrary snd I never saw him wear 
anything hut his snuff colored sack 
suit and hi« «touch hat, except U|Min 
feast occasiona when he It required lo 
dre«a In uniform But on all other or- 
rositina he weiira Ihe old snuff-colored 
suit. He ap|H*iirs In that dre«a even 
SI functions In bla honor. H« wnr« It 
when he wo« the gue«t of honor at the 
.American einlvasay I saw him wear It 
nl a riH-eptlon In hla palace On that 
occasion he stiaid In a corner with a 
window- al one side of him snd a large 
plate glass mirror on the wall al hit 
right. His old «slouch hat lav on a 
shelf at the hollum of the mirror snd 
his side sal nt a small table beside 
him to take down notes of thing« as 
(Mrecle*! by Huerta.

One of Ihe Bravest Men Alive.
Huerta walks al>out the street <if 

Mexico City in that attire and unat
tended. He Is ahsuliilely unafraid of 
aassHsluallnn. Whatever else may he 
said against Huerta It cannot be said 
that he Is a coward. He Is one of the 
hr.ivesi tio-n alive and he is not afraid 
«»f ftod, man nor the devil. There 1« 
little danger of his le'lng assassinated. 
Despots go along without being harm
ed. That Is history and the more they 
mingle with the people the less dan
ger there Is lo them.

"Huerta has a private sideboard In 
a r(M>m adjoining his office and he is 
in the hahit of Inviting his callers in 
there lo take a drink. He has eight or 
ten cronies, men of no prominence at 
all. blit who are endeared to him be
cause they are heavy drinkers, too. 
This group is known as Huerta's drink 
Ing cabinet. He meets them almost 
daily and they spend hours and even 
da.vs together In the private room of 
fb.' r.anilirliis restaurant drinking 
bnindy which is served to them In a 
silver teapot and imiired into teacups 
I met him once coming out of this 
place one Sunday aftermain at 4 o’
clock.

"You might wonder how he, can

He It rugged and raw boned. Iron 
framed and with a face the color of 
old leather, looking au If nothing could 
feaxe him.

“ He has a keen sense of humor, too, 
pnd Is ftiiuous as a story teller and as 
being quick at repartee.

‘‘Huerta, like all Indians, Is very 
vain of office and fond of notoriety 
and he has been spoiled by authority. 
In the beginning, when he became the 
president, he looked upon himself as 
a man of destiny, as the chosen man 
to stand as a buffer lietween the ‘Col- 
oosus of the .North,” as he calls the 
Cnlteil States, and the I..atln countries 
of South America. He has given up 
the kJc.'t now, and his whole energies 
are being given up to enriching him
self at the expense of his country. He 
bus not the slightest idea of statesman
ship, but Is a soldier pure and simple. 
He Is cruel to the last degree. He 
never kept a single one of the pacta 
be has made. He has never kept a 
friend for a long time. He is too sel
fish for that. He is cunning, hypocrit
ical aixl Intensely suspicious. No man 
enjoys his confidence, and no minister 
no matter bow faithful or servile, can 
serve him long without his distrust

“ I once heard him say that If the 
United States should declare war on 
Mexico he would march an army of 
man across the Northern Border and 
once over that line all the Mexicans 
and negroes of the South would Join 
hint and that within sixty .days he 
would he in the city of St. l./mls with 
200 tlloiisand men.

"Now am to what will be the out
come. If this country would go in snd 
intervene in true style I can tell you. 
But with our troops In Vera Crus and 
the Isttin countries of South America 
acting as mediators between Huerta 
and this country, who can tell?

Wllsoti tells us that any agressive 
acta of Huerta will he resented Rut 
what more hunitliating acts can the 
Mexican- perform? They have torn 
down our flag and tramped It under 
f(H>t In a hundred cities They have 
wrerkwl our cousulalns In the City 
of Mexico even the iteons have spit in 
the face« of American« to show their 
contempt for us. Order cannot be re
stored hy the elements within Mexico. 
That 1« certain. Order must come 
from without.

nav yis ope to he Inquired Into by tlie 
Uovernment Commission, consisting of 
Indian Commissioner Cato Sells and 
Lieutenant Kiebardsun of the navy 
who left here today fur Texas. '■

The investigation Is the result of a 
Senate resolution and the commission 
will spend some time in the Lone Star 
State before reporting on the feasl-

hllity of the government constructing, 
muintaining, and operating pipe lines 
fur the transportation of the fields in 
Texas to the Uulf in order to supply 
the navy with fuel.

The Commission has already held 
extended hearings on the tpropusltiou 
in this city und the pr^ent trip is to 
secure first hand Information.

B' TO KEEP YOUTH
and beauty—to prevent wrinkles and “ crow's 
fe€t" and deep black circles under the eyes—
nothing is as good as

Dr.
Pierce’s FAVORITE PRESCRlPnOW,

Give It a fair tnal f j r  banishing those distressing pains or
drains on one’s vitality. This prescrijition of Dr. Pierce's regulates all the 
womanly functions. It eradicates and destmys “ Feiiiula Complaints" and
weaknesses that make women rniNerahle and old before their time. Every girl 
needs it before womaiihuo«l. £vi ry rimther needs iU It is an invigorating tonic 
for the female system. All medicine dealers have sold it with satisfaction, to 
customers for tbe past 4U years. It is n»w obtainable in liquid or tablet form 
St drug stores—or send 50 one-cent stamps fur trial box, to IL V. Pierce, Buffalo.

DB. P m C E '«  PLEASANT PELLETS  
rscabUoaad l■▼lc•nxte stoasach, liver

coaled. May craaalca, ooay to toko

«

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

H^iordy of Friesdo TÌMis|jil Hr. 

Hb^ ms Would Die, But 

Ose Hdped to 

Recovery.

A kit I MAY EFT |
Kl’KI. OIL FROM TKXIN,

WASHl.NHTON, D. C., May 2«*.—The
proposition of supplying an adequate 
•upply of fuel oil for the l'nlt«>d States

Pomeroyloa, Ky.—In iuterrsting ad
vices from tha place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes u  follows: "I was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have tick headache so bad, at 
bmes, that I thought surely 1 would die.

I tried diHerent treatments, but they 

did not teem to do me any good.
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and an my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advrised me to try 

Thadteri’a Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medidaea. I decided to 

take hit advice, although 1 did aot Imvq 
any confidence in tt.

1 have now been taking Black-DmigM 
for three months, and it has cured 

haven’t had those awful tick headachee 
•ince 1 began using it 

I am ao thankful for what Blick- 
Draught has done for me."

Thedford’a Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach and liver. P 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and dd, and should be 

kept in every family chest 
Get a package today.
Only a quarter.

I

stand so much drinking. If yon met 
murder*»«! and hla body buried some-'him you would not wonder eo niuch.
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The Twice-a-Week Hale County Herald
Incidents of Occupation

Of Vera Cruz By Americans

«till and bared hia breaat and told 
them to shoot. The loader of the 
guard ordered it to fire, but not a nia& 
there would shoot. They were awed 
by the bravery and the majesty of the 
man standing there in the darkness. 
The leader of the guard stepiied up be-

VKUA CRl'Z, May 21.—“ Proposes 
Meditation in Difficulty between Mexi
co and the United States." That was 
the caption of a recent edition of the 
Mexican Herald over the story of Ar
gentina, Hrazil and Chili’s offer to try 
to settle the Mexican difficulty, and 
retary of State Bryan’s repy which 
Secretary of Stale Bryan's reply which 
to Hear .\duiirui Badger The typo
graphical error caused niauy a laugh 
in the ■■Vinericaii colony and "more 
watchful waiting" was predicted. The 
Mexican Herald Is the first lOnglisb 
newspaper ever published in Vera 
Cruz. Hudson, the owner, published 
his papr>r in the City ofshrdluetaoin 
his pai>er in Mexico City until he was 
forced to flee the capital. He Imme
diately bought a press here and issued 
the first paper on Friday

The Publication of the A. B. C. of
fer caused much dissatisfaction among 
the naval men and American here. 
They immediately conjectured that the 
move meant a lot more delay

The shooting by Mexican snipers of 
a sixteen-year-old Mexican girl in the 
street near the plaza was one of the 
most pathetic incident^ ofthe two day’s 
fighting. In the fighting the little 
girl’s father was killed and she became 
separated from her mother. Two Ked 
Cross men found her alone, frighten
ed and crying, in a bouse which they 
searched. Placing the girl between 
them the two men started with her to 
a place of safety. On the way down 
the Avonido Independencie snipers 
fired on the party and the girl yas 
instantly killed. So far as is known 
shy was the only female killed in ths 
fighting

Another shocking Incident was the 
killing on the third night of a twelvs- 
year-old Spanish boy. At 7:30 that 
uigbt the patrol went through the 
streets, warning all people to stay in 
their bouses. The Spanish buy .was 
told by his father to stay indoors but 
when the firing began his curiouity 
got the better of him. He was shot 
and killed, almost in his own doorway.

The U. 8. 8. Collier Orion has been

, I „»„.I'hind Muderò and shot him. The bul-North scarcely any crops are planted,“ ' “
let went in the back of his bead and
came out through the tip of his nose.

this spring. The country is facing 
famine and starvation. It is pitiful. 

The KeginnIngM of Huerta.
"Now' let me give you a bit of un

written history of the beginnings of
Huerta. He was an Indian boy in the 
State of Jalisco, when Oeneral Corona, 
one of the famous generals of the Max
imilian intervention, marched through
there. Huerta, with other boys of the’ j„|jj-*__Kansas City Star,
village, ran after the cariage of tlie ______ _______

I saw the body afterward, and can tes
tify that there was only one bullet in 
it. and 1 talked with the chauffeur of 
the motor car.

"The leader of the guard who kii'ed 
.Madero was sent by Huerta to the 
front, and he was reported killed in 
the very first engagement he went

great general. Corona wanteil to send -||||; s o i r i l  PI.\1>H 11K CO.Ml Ml
a message, and he turned to the boys, K > 0 »>  t tiOOO COl’>TItY now for a money return

CHICkllüIS OY THK FARM

tasud Prrfits, Kot Milliuus From the 
Poultry Side Lines

behind the carriage and askeit if onej 
among them could write Huerta saidj Special to The Kiening Hemlil 
he could, and Corona dictated a mes-| ,,l BBOCK. Texas, May 20 The 
sage to him. and Huerta carried it t'hamber of Com-
its destination. Corona was struck by ■meres recently returned from an ex-
his apiwmrm-e and asktnl him what he'

wished to be Texas. On this trip he took in the
“ A great war general.’ » » » ' ' » ^  victoria He

Huerta. |states that he found everyone iiiter-
“ 'Come with me and I will make;

you one, answered Coruna
“ He took the Imi.v with him uikI put 

him iu a military achuoi. and fur eight
een mouths Huerta never left the 
grounds He studied hard and gradu
ated with high honors, and went Into

ested In the South Plains country. 
Kveryniie wanted to know the pros
pects of for gooA crops. Hut they 
were especially Interested iu tlu* Ir
rigation proposition. When irrigation 
was mentioned a stream of questions 
came from everyone within hearing

From the Weekly Kansas City Star.
By a Staff Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer how much an
nual profit are you receiving from the 
liouitry on your place?

Are you getting eggs these winter 
months? I f  ndt, why not?

How many of your hen are “eating 
their heads off without making ade
quate returns?”

What attention are you giving them 
ill the way of Inteillgent feeding, care 
in sickness and i-ouifortable shelter, 
to justify their making any return at 
all?

What preparations are you making
from .vour!

the army. Cp to the time of the
dero revolution he was constantly In , ,Aether the water .M.uld
miliury service He was in many, exhauste,!. what was the quality
campaigns against the Indians, and he 
was a favorite of Diaz.

"When IHaz departed from Mexico 
ha was esc-urted to Vera Cruz by Hu
erta. When Orozco rebelled Madero 
sent Huerta against him and Huerta 
defeated him and dispersed his army.

and capacity of the wells, whether the 
land as right for Irrigation puriaieee. 

Crop conditions were not entirely

hens the coming season?
On the farmu in the middle west 

tlire are. hundr«>ds of tliuusniids of 
hens anuuslly devouring thousands of 
dollars worth of grain without mak
ing one cent's return for their “ keep.” 
It ta Du exaggeration to say that tlie 
rural poultry population might be cut 
down fully fifteen per cent with |irof- 
it to the owners. In some flwks the 
proportion of the feathered drones Is 
so large tliat It makes their ke«i> an 
ex|ieii«lv« luxury, rather than a mon
ey making or a money saving pru|a>- 
sltlou.

Yet Tbe Hea*s FaalU
A hen that will not lay. either from 

ccnstltutiunal "onerliieas“ or from old

“ Hvery poultry grower must use an 
Incubator if he is to control hia hatch
ing time—broody hens cannot be de
pended on and ard a nuisance out of 
aeasun. 1 have practically bred tbe 
broodtf tendency out of my fowls by 
peralsteutly ‘breaking them up’ when 
the ahowed a tendency to set. There 
Is little choice, so far as I can tell, 
butweeii hgt air and hut water incu- 
batora. 1 have tbe best results with 
a hut air iimchlne of a standard make, 
having the heating lump under the 
center of the incubator, thereby giving 
uniform heat throughout.

Failure from ('NrelesHnenii 
“ Kggs use<l for hatching should uot 

be more than a week or ten daya old, 
and should be turned every day before 
they are put in the incubator as well 
as after. F'lillures with Incubators are 
due principally to the lack of atten
tion The heat must Ite uniform which 
iiei'essitutes the placing of the ma- 
clne in a place where there will lig no 
sudden or radical change in the tem
perature fa re  must lie taken that the 
eggs have suTficleiit moisture. In very 
warm vteather I epritikle the eggs at 
varhius lliues and when they show a

completely closed in the bitter weath- 
and ventilation la provided by a space 
er. Windows provide sufficient light 
over a door leading to a scratching 
and feeding pen adjoining The djor 
between is left open in mild weather 
but the fowls are never subjected to 
a draught. A chicken enn roost in 
the open in bad weather with less in
jury than it can in an enclosed place 
where there are draughts of cold air. 
The scratching shed is enclosed on 
three sides slid open to t he southeast, 
with a cloth curtain tliat can be low
ered and fastemvl down In cold and 
stormy weather The floor oi ths 
shed is kept e,yvere<l ^wiih a fresh lit
ter In which the fowls scraicli in 
search of fooil. I never iierrilt mjr 
chicks l«i leave the covered shed in 
snowy wt-ather nor do I ever keep a 
fowl that suffers a froien comb or a 
truzeu foot, fhickena do tlieir best 
only when in perfect ctiiidition and it 
does not t>wy to waste time with crip
ples. ,\u filth Is permitted to accumu
late in any part of the poultry houss. 
The hlier In the scratching shed Is al
ways fresh and clean

Tbe Feed in 4 «id Wealher

. a

of HntrhltiK I thf»ui with * "Variety le a« fin# a thing for th#
cloth wrung out of warm water 1 chirkeus In winter or summer as It Is
use all liiculialor of !*»•> egg capacity i®’’ human beings In summer there
and have four hatchings a year Ths •• •»« «*Î ■»'*
flrel setting starts sInmiI February Ih, «here must be something of ths sort
fuMoaed b> two more In •lulck succea- *•* winter 1 grow sugar beets for 

jwlon. and the fourth sN.ut July U. •“  wlnHr and alternate thoee alth 
The last Is for nuluiiin fry« rabhegea. a amas-of alfalfa meal sad

“ The brotiiler« I use are a standard ®4her green vegetable« that I ran get. 
type alniple device* any farmer can “ The standard grain ration for my 
make I have never found II nece*a- chicks la aoahed oats, corn and grit

the one purpose fur which she Is fit.
satisfactory ill the Southern part of the jTl'cre are msiiy hen* hsinng on the 
State he«-BU»e of the excessive rain- job toda>, however, that would l*e pro-
fall. Kverythtiig was flooded and the 
rro|)S seemed to be weeks behind t'lH- 

“ 1 will pass over the evenU w h i c h . , „ „ „  literally «.veredby
led up to the arrest of President Ma-|^„ immense growth of weeds, and If 
dero In hts palace. At the moment,,,,,.^ 
that arrest was being made Huerta'
and tiustave Madero, brother of the] i,rn .er. can get Into
president, were dining together, »»d|,(„,
Huerta aroae and beckoned to some that
aoldierw. who came in and «rrested , , , ,
Ouelave and led him away and s h .g .„ „ ,^  
him. Could you .-onceive of a more’ ^ „  „ „  
cruel thing than a man dining with
one he was planning to kill, sitting
arrows the table from him, watching

they had butchered liecause of the fact

him swallow the last food he would
they could not get to loan to g>-i salt

the busieet ship In the harbor sincd ever eat, talking with him and jesting.
to

the arrival of the Atlantic fleet Tkd playing with him os a rat would with

leerve them, 
fact,”  he aaya. ‘everyua* (rue

du Orion carired I t  thousand togs ot : a mouse, and then crooking hie finger
this part of the state came back all

coal, enough to fill the bunkers o f . to the soldiers waiting at the dour and 
five dreaduaughta. |ordering his dinner guest led away to

As soon as tbe Arkansas took up death? 
her position she eoaled and theg the Tbe .MaNer wf Mader*.
New Jersey and South Carolina emp- “ Hut the murder of President Ma
tted the Orion. Other Colliers filled dero was more cruel Madero was 
the bunkers of tbe other ahipa. confined In the palace with Oeneral

No matter what some of tbe Mexi- Angeles. Huerta urged him to resign

the more aaliefied with the Panhandle

age. le worae thaii worlhless mt long 
ss she ts olive The mMiner ehe ts dead|srv t» u**- hrisalers artlfU-ially heslevl «dd abeai In eqoal parta, and In addl- 
the more aaiisfartury wtll she serve allhiHigh I suppose ihey are satisfar- • heep befnre them a dry mash ai

tory I happen li» hav* a beaied riatm bran. shorts, corn mesi and a lUlle 
In my eUble Ibai I use In «ild  wlnier « « • »  «•«••- »»»eh sa thè poultry sapply 
(or Ih* brraalers and lllUe rhl< ha N«H housea sali Ileos tbat are eiperted to 
nowe Ihan ft.rty .hirh« shouW be pul »«J »" »«»«cc  » «M  of euurae, b* «up- 
tn use hruoder. sa fowls young or <dd •»«h «>’•». charroal and
shouM not be rrowded loyslsr ehell. Ih* laa( lo eapply lime

Fredlag >ea lj Malrhed lliirk . '<cat srraps ground bone and aprout 
• While diarrh«« la ih* bans ol In «d osta ars also a fine Umic for sgg 

cnbslor haiehed rhirks sud I* aure lo mahing purpusse and a little 
• Pl»er I bave prartirallv overrom* (I P«PP«c <m« aehieally

during eggs and singing gaily at the 
work. If only iheir owners would give 
them a rhance.

Following are some farla rvuitvrn 
lug the e\i>erlenre of a woman farm
er who took up poultry raising as a 
aide line while she sperlallreil In fruit

f )
I

blaik
wnrk«d inlo a

groaing II I* no tale of gres! rlrhes bv giving tbetn no fissi for Ike first •• • benefll
but a pluin ataleiueni evplalning (hejihre« dar* after they are batrhed D ••« eeeo frum th* toregolag
methuits euipliiyed by a Iwsy «ornan aotkliig but a Mttle ordinar) sand Hra Crawford has no* folloesd
in making somrthlng Is-ner ihan "pia uales* thrv berome tis> clamorously thoueand and oa# rais* for Ih*
money" froiu a florh «»f ben«, slmply | puagry Tben I fetsl thsm naimaal erleallflr raiw of puuitry lald dova la 
hy nsliig common sense and rare in flahea. browoed. and put la Iheir drtak hook* ua thè sabjedi. bai alno has 
their handiing ller evaiuple le «mi# mji «ater, a rsmedv preparad by a gi*«a ber fual* rarefai alteallo« aad 
Ihal might be profitably folloasd by|»«|| haowa bresider After thè rhk-ha ha* pruvided surh food aad aheller aa 
thè farmers and their wirea wh«i aow  ̂ daya «»Id bran. aborta and rommoo aeSse would distate as ned-

/ fI
I

are reretviag little e« ao resali from ' roranasal are te tbe oatmeal for lbs good h sa U h of tbe lay
the rhtrkea yard aad who ataei *U|^'aad lb* last dimtadtaa« aMIraly alur|lss beaa The Itm* aad w«irb i 
the market la towa If they would en- the ebirh* are iwo weafes old Tbe^ha* expended ua (bam bas bea )
joy Ihe Ittxary of freeb eggs In wlu-|t.|||(,ba from Mrtb. adult birds a* wsH.jaWul nhal tbe arerad« farmer’s wife

kept oa aa eartb rVair If, might gire la a tike aamber ef rbleh
sod tbe ttouth Plains rtnintry.*'

I Farm prvsi|MM-ta in this purl of the ter. IshouM be
8«iuih i*1alns are more promiHlng Ihan The wtMuan Is Mr* A II Crawford p<ialbls ***  reaelve tbarefbum g sehefaa-
for .v«uir« While this «munirjr pro- Nine yeara ago abe was overrome by -aJi r«s krrels ant to be kept for,Ual a44lli*m to tbe laruam from the 
duced excellent crops last year, the the 'bark to the soil' fryer, bought a hrvmdiag perpuees ehvmld be marked farm
promise Is Ihal everything will be thirty-one acre weed pal«-h a«var l*ark-'«|,a|| |g*jr rmirh a weight of ahoul ta o ‘ Fra#Ural Side af IL ^
far belter than Inst year. vHle .Mlasoiirl. and moved (rout Kau ,|H(unds. that I* whea they are aboal | TMe Crawford hens bay« practically

Many of the farmers haye surceed^-d saa Cliy in the (arni Hhe permliltsd eight aeehs tdd IVw-h yner I warhe* , aol approarbad the eorlde record for 
can. may think of tbe American ma- the presidency, and promised him safe eonstderable planting bo- her husband to mc.anpan. her but as „ne half of my hen* fela(.»rr ( «d i  prodortioo and Mra Cre-bwd
rines, S«‘ ii<iritu Maas, the tveautlful comtuct aboard a Culstn gunboat in

o
and charming daughter of General Vera Cruz harlstr If he would do It.

tween the rains, •■vnd there Is still a he la a railroad man and a irsveler, t„g  flnrh alth the l^h  Ilf Ihe has probobly ooi oblaloed tbs maxt- 
'Aiai nveeiis mam roturas posible from the aamlarge acreage to lie planted anil has bad nothing whatever to do vaar s balrb of pullets

Maas, fe,leral comnian.ler of Vera, ha* To his urging was adde.1 the entreaties agnealtaral .«-tlvltl.^. be a ^ p  ,  Uving bird In, her of fowls handled, but the Craw
there should Im> a bumt«er crop oa the figures no further In thu sl«>ry

* • *   .... . •«-*- - —- harw .wke IMda*l ba«w
Mrs. Crssford ha» lived In (be ctiy

ttouth Plains this year.

the utiiioet confidence In their honesty, of Msdero’s family, who feared for hts 
When General .Maas and his family life At laet this arrangement

fled Into Ihe interior. Captain Ander- made; ________  _____
SOD of the Horida. ia charge of all the “ Madero was to write out hia resig-
martnea, occupied the Maas mansion nation and place It In the hands« of J4CK 1 Mt Jll.l. ITT
aa his head<|iiarters. All the rooms (.ascuraln, the minister of foreign re- HOMY MHl’ M i l Y  NlltK
except those ocupied by Ainlerson and lations. who. together with Mnerta,
bis staff were locked up

my flm h for more ihwn two vear* T h e ,  ford family has had all ths frsah egg* 
• ull* among Ih r  pullets are m arhH ed  sod frlsd or rviast rhirhsea It could 
a IIIU# later then Ih* r.-hrrwl* and «* «. winter wad summer and ««MMigh

ali «if brr life sad knew uutbiiig aboul n,« culi hen* are i«iark«Med In June bar# besa marhHsd to brlag la g very 
(armiiig. bul slie had oar advsntagr ysar's halrb «»f pulleis lM>gln* t«»i rwspectahle addllJoo to Ihe baah *C-

•Slie knew slo- dvdw t kiiow. which ks «  «hout fire and * hslf moiiih* after,«'••uní 8he has bred up s Rae slurdf 
l«t( more (hall manv of Ihr peoplc ever iiatt hing I hand*«Mne n««rh of blrita « (  superior

promlsed thal tt sli.mld n..t be lald ?l«l«-.l Irlnr» >ry Ihe Itmaa.Hr Ysler ei.d«we«l with |« u—4 H l-d  •»<  «»W '

I

nf Their Fall aad “ It« 
Igala fwr ( sairru.”

Two days later Señorita .Maas came before Congress until Madero was
in from Solialad where her father is safely aboard the ship. To make Ma
camp«Hl and went to her home. She der«* believe that he would k«M»p that
Sbked Ihe guard to allow her to en- promise. Huerta had a sivev-ial train Ac«'l«ten(alt.v falling n
ter her Wvudolr and was apparently ready in the de|M)t, witli steam ii|». and more than 120 («*et a

while she was developing a

<lt-tagr^ of

a sl«M-k «*( thè roniimin varie!* «i( gai sdvantag«- In brevdl»«; a Ihor
dell sense alni pieni> «i{ -euerg) Hhe oiighbred airain «vf f«ia l* to thè great »sehard aad lahing care
worke«| hanl. sliidted hard ami a*h«-d weight they attaln M) h<*nr aver-.****
advice. wMoe «if which she t«Kth and m,« aevwii snd seven and one

many etbef dudas that

iwsu'y-

obtrube

• I . . . . . .  *«>II1.- «If which she reje«le.l A* to her ,„„,„d* and the ««Id ««Mh* average tea
*urpri*.Ml when he tovtli out a key and the wives, family, servants ami hag-,down the sldej^f a mo.intaln during^- ,ur.-e*s we «III  « «.n.Mer ..niy her work ,nd twelve ts>n»d. ' '

)„lf|(henis«lviiw «ev rn m a (arm of only

unlocked the d«K)r Kvideiitly the se- gage of President Madero ami Vl«-e rehearsal of “The Angel of the Gulch ^m, 
norita ex|M>cted to fiifd the wh«tle President f*in«« Suarez alHwtrd ready ! Arthur .Mackley and \’esi>er I’egg. two Crawford
house open and occupied to start for Vera Cruz tin- in«>nietit fhejurlors appearing In the Uelliuice and

Inside tlie riMini she went to a resignation shou!1 lie signed. Maj«~«tlc Mutual Movli»s. re«ently had
dressing table and unlocking a draw- “ It was midnight, and Huerta luid n narrow esraie* from a seruuis in-
•r (more surprises* drew out a jeivel the Congress In session waiting, but jury
case; In it wer*> rings, liracelets. and Miulern did not know that. Mndem' In the rehearsal. Macke' who plav- 
«ither g«dd and diamond jewelry well sigiiKl. Tti«'ii Huerta for«-«>«l I.;i8- *m1 a tough denizen of llie « imp, en-
worth a f«>rtiine Finding her jewels in nirsiii. threatening him with deiitli. to gaged in a fight with I'egg. at the top 
tact the gin calmly put them back in go at once Ivefore ilic Congress and of tbe Canyon. During the c<»mlmt 
the drawer anil locked It .igain present .Madero's resignation Tlie lioth fell ilown the nimiiitnin side, lock

"I shall leave them here They are Congress accepted It. That automat- cd In eacli other’s embrac«' The esn- 
safer willi low Americanos that with l«-ally made laisciiraln president, and yon was s<> steep that Ma«kley and 
me In tliese time,-«." she said with a he took the oath of «vffice and ap-,fVgK were unable to stop their de-

Xnother advaii 
Inge I« thsi a Bui>crl«tr strain «<f Ihr 

BtMrti-«l Ull twelve f,,sr|s sonn pitrarts atieiitlon snd ai 
bans and s ro«»slcr Barrrvl PlytiiouUi mark«« demand for the bird-,

I I I  lieu of practical rvp.-rieiM < n ,„ iv « „ f «  ft,r hree<1ina piin>o»er ali 
»he stiidi«>d b«M>ks Slid ^Kilters «Ml p«»iil- |,rh e* mu« h to-ller than the rrgiiiar! 
Irv raising and n'«>ple.l a sy-»i. m of ,„„riirt rpuiiallons For s e t l l i « . f !
baudlliiR her (owls She si no tini' regular p.'ivs f g.d srv.
««•niempiMted becoming a chicken r.ils ,.„i» five «.-nl.- and f«*r sitting» from;

TO-DAY’S
MARKETS^

«»f brto«<1erK I gel• I but slie deterniiii>-«l to liuiVe the spl-v j|,.. *ale< led |M-ns 
line show profit, or at b-nst pay f«ir th«- || f,,|
lime and l:*lM.r .'viM-iid.-d Aftei tilii.' , ,„,rk.»t no lir«dlers. that 1s. birds
yc.irs she Is iniudllng five liijbdred ,  pound and a |M>und and a half
f«>wls a veer In cimiiic« lio with he.- ,„rh  jM.uliry Is iisusllv mnr-
«ither work As to Hie profit she wavs ̂  ,ir***rd. and dreslng chicken*

lK)w and a smile Thank you. señor,’ laiinted Huerta minister of the 1„- scent and were hurl.»d to the bottom  ̂  ̂ ,u »..ry i,. apepal to
and she was gone, probably the most terior Then laiscorain iniiiiedlately of the niountnin “  ' ‘
sstonisiied young woman in Mexico. resfgnetl, and that made Huerta pr«>sl- fnll that.

So great was the 
despite the tiunierous cuts

of »I s ye«r is not d««lng her duly ,„p „p|v rhirken« I dres for
I a while her luiiiiial lll«•ome from market are th«M«e esiMwIallvr order««]

The refugee# from Mexico City have J*'nt. It was all d«me in twenty inin-jand bruises. MackU*y. who r.-o.*al*ed ,„„,osing. It r.M.reseti.s „r,vat# ousloniers. who
nothing to do but sit around the plaza utes. 
and talk ConsetiiienMy they hear and ''Meantime Madero was pacing back 
disseminate and create some of the and forth in his room in the palace, 
most amazing stories. Huron Mun- where a guard kept him prisoner, wait- 
chauseii had nothing on the nervous ing and wondering why Huerta did 
and frightened Americans. not come and take him to the train.

On the third night after the landing where his wife was waiting. Hut Hii- 
of Fletcher’s marines it was confident- erta ordered the train dismantliuJ and 
ly believed around the plaza that Za- the families of .Madero and Huarez 
pata would attack the town before returned to their homes 
dawn. Then came a story that Victo- MudfT«t's Hliijer Sh«it si fhr Front, 
rlano Huerta had resigned and that "The next night at 10 o'clock, as
Señor laiixtz Portillo y Rojas had sue- Madero, Angeles anil Huarez were ly- 
reeded hin as provisional president, ing on their blankets In a corner of 

This, It Was said, would satisfy the the palace room where they were con- 
American administration and end the fined. M.-idero and Huarez were told 
trouble. Those are only samples of that tliey were to be taken to the ,ienl- 
the astoni8hin|¡ yarns that were circu
lated and believed by the uninformed.

“ Already 500 nxilllon dollars of for-

just alMiiit w'lrit anv
privat« ousloniers. who pay top 

farmers wife p|-ippj gladly for the prtviige «if know-Uhe dramatic value of the fall decided

to repeat the action. 'might enjov through caWng for her where Iheir iM.iiltry ctimes from.
chickens In connection with othe' f|„. ¡t^ret of Winter Frg«.
«■otlt I “ My hens lay freely In the winter;

Fse»nllulK F«r 1 hickei*» i|«ts( months for eggs are
"Kvery fowl on my place iinist Im |.>i,niarr snd March The secret of 

a worker" .Mrs. Crawford said Tlie winter egg* Is pr«iper food and hoiis- 
one* that don't work are pecked o (f| ,„„ |f (|,„y provld«*d the fowls
forthwith to market. Hy careful cul|.j,^„, j^y than in hot weather
Ing and the Introiluctlon of new hUaid ■ | „ c ,  (□ determine
into my flock every thren years 1,,,,^ iay(„g qualities of the Individual 

iff In the Broncho Hillly series and ,,^„„„1,, ,„y ehickens up to a, hen I aiii amcMig the chickens so
later produced the Alkali Ike come- of excellence that means ex-l I can iisuslly tell which
dies He recently joined the mutual optionally heavy, r«»hu*l eariy-ina- ones «¡re doing the laying and soon dls- 
forces where, in addition to hia duties chickens, bringing at all times ooverfhe I«)*fers and dispose of them,
as director he usually play* leading price* in the market Aa to the | „yi,a]|y carry alKiut one hundred

Mnckley and Pegg «painfully made 
tlieir way back to the top of the can
yon and with the camera In poaitlon. 
reiieated the fall in detail, while the 
camera man turned hi* crank and 
photographed the lightning like de
scent.

Mr Mackley is well known in the 
photoplay field. He played the eher-

eipn.own«»d property, 60 per cent of It 
American, has been utterly ruined in 
Mexico. Railways have been destroyed. 
Mines have Been flooded and aban
doned. iTie datrtages are incalculable. 
The country is desolate. In all the

parts.
tentlary for safe keeping They were 
hustled out into a motor car and! Ur, D«j*y Pennock left U*-day for 
rushed through the darkness, and i Mosworth. Miaeonri. to visit her fatb-

Her little eon accompanied her
car stopped and they were token out 
by the guard that accompanied them.

M !.. Rudaoill, representing the 
Kalamasoo Coreet Conpsiiy, came in

Siiareil, knowing that he was going to-dgy from Thxllas 
to be killed, sUrted to run, and was! Mrs. W. M. Pearce went to Ama- 
rlddled by six bullets. Mailero stood'rlllo to-day to visit her sisters.

essentials to success In poultry rsis- , „ 4  fifty hens throngh Ihe winter, and 
ing here are some of the thing* 1 these ahonfd be kept from the rocks 
have found out: ,it all limes except when the eggs for

"Ihire bl«M»d in fowl* la a* impor- hatching are being colelcted 
tant ns ih cattle or bog* and I person-; -,t1y pens are built between row# nf 
ally prefer a good strain of Plymouthjtrees In niy orchard and not more 

I have paid no fancy prices than forty fowl* are kept In any oneKocks.
for breeding stock but have always 
Insisted on well-formed, well-marked 
hi rdt.

pen at any time. The houses are 
weather tight and draught proof, the 
roosting «action and the nest« being

TO DA\ H MAHKKljt
HTOt K VARIM FORT WORTH, 

Texas. May 21 -UArTIAC Receipts. 
S.IOO, liirlu'liiig S')«) « vive- Market is 
stead).

IIOGH RecMpU, 1.HIM) Xlsrket to 
Bieedy Top. It& fi, bulk. t>* 20 to 
$it 40; light, $7.7S to |k Xb; mix«««l. 
fH.25 to tX 4h, heavy, tHT& to |H.M. 
pigs. 1600 to M.76.

HHF.KP H«M-elp(*, Y.iMHi Market I* 
10 («I 15 cents lower

l►*Igetl-Kee|| Com Co

HAKOYKH.H HI’YH SOh /
T41 «K T  RI4'H EftTATI?*^^ 

VIKNNA. May 22.—On the charge''. 
of passing off the Infant oon of her 
cook os her own, Barone*« Zois today 
ia iiwalitng trial at Croz. 8(yrla. As 
she had only two duugliters the family 
wo* not entitled t«» inherit an entailed 
eatste belonging to an unmarried 
cousin of Boron Zola. F'eaiing tJist 
she would never have a son of her 
own ehe agree«! to buy her cook's o>mi 
for 2 hundred d«iltars and iigregg to 
pay a nurse flOd for arroagina, the 

IHscuvery of the plot ippgereddeal.
her attempt to get poeseaelon Of the 
money She woe arrested sad jladex 
tried to throw herself from Uia aec 
ond story «etxidow bat was pr^trgated.

N, 'T. Tipton .one of thg
students, want to ddamrlUa ttHw


